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New Quarters
For Posloffice.

Budget From
Artesia Wells.

The bid of T R. Keek for fur- 
niuhintr new quarters for the 
Postoffice at Cotulla has been 
accepted by the Federal Govern
ment. There were four bids put 
in for the new (juarters.

Work will begin Monday on 
the new building and it is e.x- 
pected that the office will be 
moved sometime during the early 
part of July. The agreement 
calls for a ten year lease.

The new (luarters will l>e locat
ed between Gaddis’ Pharmacy 
and the Record Office.

Specifications for eciuipment 
calls for 33 call boxes, 40 small 
and 120 medium key or automat
ic keyless lock boxes, and 24 key 
or automatic keyless luck drawers. 
Space to be provided for one ad
ditional section of lock boxes. 
General delivery letter case, 100 
divisions; general delivery paper 
case, 30 divisions. There will be 
money order window, registry 
window, general delivery window 
stamp window, and carriers win
dow, in all five. Practically the 
entire front of the building will 
be glass.

BUSINESS CHANGE

J. T. Lawrence of Dilley has 
purchased a half intetest in the 
drug business of N. C. Windrow 
on Center street. Mr. Lawrence 
will not be actively with the bus- 

»’reBent .1 it ,w?lt be

continued under the name of 
C. Windrow.

N .

BACK FROM VACATION.

Rev. H. M. Rowland has re
turned from an absence of five 
weeks in Fayette, Mo,, where 
he has two brothers and also two 
sisters living. During his ab
sence he also attended the big 
meeting of the Southern Baptists 
at St. Louis. Dr. E. L. Talbott 
o f Cotulla also attended this 
convention and he is still in St. 
Louis visiting his son. Rev. 
Rowland reports a very pleasant 
vacation. He will occupy the 
pulpit at the Baptist Church to
morrow.

Rafe Withers, well known 
ranchman of the lower part of 
the county is in town today. 
Says rain is needed in his sec 
tion.

Artesia Wells, Texas, June G-
Mr. Ramsey Sr., is quite fee

ble; been confined to his room 
for several days, but is able to sit 
up a little now. His daughter 
Mrs, Ed. Horton is careing for 
him; we hope for a speedy recov
ery as he is very much missed.

Miss Landrum who has been 
visiting a few days at her Uncle’s 
home, Mr Hurley, returned to 
her home at Laredo last Tuesday 
morning, accompanied by her 
cousin Rosalee.

Quite a crowd gathered at the 
Methodist Sunday School rooms, 
Monday evening, to enjoy ice
cream and cake. Mrs. Living
ston and Miss Irene (lenrichson 
furnished music with the new 
organ for the evening and all en
joyed the good singing'

Childrens Day will be observed 
in the Methodist School rooms 
Sunday morning at 15 to 10. 
Some of the selections will have 
to be left out on account of sick
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ramsey 
and family are still detained at 
Mrs. Hawkins in Cotulla owing 
to the fever. All of them being 
attacked but Mrs. Ramsey. We 
hope they will soon be well and 
home again, we miss them.

Messers Lee and Edd Henrich- 
son have been enjoying a short 
visit from their mother who re
turned taSan Ant'tnio Sunday.
Mr '.ye^ofSar fonio, visib

our hurg and viu. j- 
accompanied by Mr StubblefMa 
a Baptist minister.

Mr. Jno- Winslow and Mr. Geo. 
Wiltse made a business trip to Co
tulla last Saturday each purchase- 
ing a new corn-binder.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Livingstone 
and little son leave this week 
for Mississippi to visit a month 
or two at the old home. All 
wish them a jolly good time.

Happenings Out 
Woodward

CHURCH NOTICES

Preaching morning and even, 
ing. Sermons by the Pastor.

Sunday School meets at 9.45 a. 
m. Classes for all.

Womans Missionary Society 
meets Monday afternoon at 4.00 
o’clock.

A  welcome to all our services.
T.N . Barton, Pastor.

E  W  B  L >  R  Y
• Must be of the proper sort. If 

it is tawdry, or trashy, it is vulgar 

and reverts to barbarism. That 

is the kind we do not handlo. 

In buying Jewelry, make your se

lection from our ttoch. 

That'a thm way to Jow- 

elry SatUfaction.

This House is the Home o f Good Jewelry

Gaddis Pharmacy
E. Long & Sons

Paintmra, Daeoratora and 
Papor Hangora 

Agents for 1913 Wall Papers

Woodward Texas, MayGtli — 
Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Jones gave an ice cream 
party complimentary to Misses 
HettieTarver and Lillian Masters 
of Cotulla. Games of all kinds 
were indulged in. and later ice 
cream and cake was s e r v e d .
A mong there present were; Het- 
tie Tarver, Lillian Masters, Cath
erine Ownby, Dessie Coovert, 
Lilly Talk, Dora Fi f  f  i e  a n d  
Bessie F’ugeraon, Maud Ownby 
Anna Sommerford, Jim F"uger- 
son Jessie Fugorson, Kmett Fu- 
gerson Johnnie Talk, Darnell 
Talk, Charley Gregory, W i l l  
Biowning Carlos and R o b e r t  
Payne, Carl Crosswhite, W ill and 
Ted Crosswhite, Mr. Coovert. 
Mrs. Trafton, Mrs. J. B. Ownby 
Mrs. Ora Licks, Mrs. L. H. Bis
hop, Mr. and Mrs. New't Win
ters. All returned home at a late 
hour.

Darnell Talk invited a few of 
his friends to help celebrate his 
18th. birthday; they were treat
ed to some nice [phonograph] 
music, and played numerous 
games afterwhich they were in
vited in the dining room to par
take of all the ice cream and cake 
they could eat. Those present 
were: Dora and Effie Fugerson 
Catherine and Maud Ownby, 
Dessie and Gladys C o o v e r t ,  
Lillian Masters, Lilly Talk, Hat- 
tie McEwem, Mrs. L. H.
Mr>. Lie' Mrc .T.-t5To^' 
.Mts.'Tr I'or. M"" 
wfeitei"’ ! '
Mr. and Mr. enhein tCl,
Will Jones, Charley Greg' ,, 
Tom Morley, carl Crosswhite, 
Jessie and Emm'Stt FHirgeson,
L. G. Coovert, Johnnie and Dar
nell Talk. Mr. and Mrs. Newt 
Winters and others. The crowd 
dispersed at a late hour all wish
ing Darnell many more happy 
birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cecil have 
returned home after s e v e r a l  
weeks outing. While away Mr. 
Cecil bought several hundred 
head of goats which he will put 
out on his land just West of here.

Sunday morning a jolly crowd 
left Woodward on a fishing trip 
down the river in J. M. Stan
field’s pasture. Quite a f  e w 
fish were caught afterwhich, 
they had a fishfry and a sumpt
uous lunch was spread of whiclj 
all ate heartily, the merry malj 
ers were: Mr. and Mrs. J. l/ 
Ownby, Mrs. F,. K. Payne, M i[ 
Ella Trafton, H. B. Kincal 
F'red W. Jenny and Carlos Pay.
And each brought back t h <j 
share of chiegers. Cathei 
and Maud Ownby were is 
crowd also.

COVEY CHAPPEL NOlJlS.

Covey Chapel. June Gth.^Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Park and Child
ren of near Woodward w e®  the 
guests at Ihe home of 
Rumfield Saturday and S'j 

Roy Newman and A r «  Mof- 
fatt visited in San Mat®)s the 
past week.

S. H. Ellis made a business trip 
to Spoffard last week.

Miss Ruble HumfieldAft Mon
day for San Marcos w e r e  she 
will attent the summeMnormal.

Misses Flssie WeatHrsby and 
and Annie Cavender m { Dilley 
visited relatives hereflhis week.

'•I«̂ tt. Texas, June 6 th - 
he marriage of William C. 
a and Miss Willie Bob Star- 

took place on May 31, in 
Antonio, at the home of Mr. 

aou Mrs p. w . McKey, only a 
few of their many friends being 
present.

T*he bride never looked sweet
er than in her gown of white 
chiffon, with veil and wreath.

Miss Adeline Small, aa maid of 
honor, looked beautiful in a soft 
creation of pink.

Mr. 0. T. Butler, brother-in- 
law of the Groom, acted as best
man.

The wedding marah was p lay , 
ed by Mrs. Garland.

No coople ever married who 
had more warm friends than 
these. Miss Starkey is known

*>«"onality and 
Mr. Held for his noble worth.

In honor of Mrs. Held. Wed- 
nesday^rnoon was set apart 
to entertain Millett’a fafrwt 
bride,

Mrs. Winston Garland being 
hostess. A merry time was had 
throughoat the afternoon. A 
musical contest, with readings, 
music and conversation made 
the time pass pleasanlty.

‘ of pink rosebuds, and 
of dainty gifto from 

iri friends, made it 
s which place was 

«r  at the table, 
ted place carda were 
e as momentoea of 
V occasion. Mrs. 

our sweetest.
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GOING NORTH THIS
Now tt Ike Tiat ts Ptas Tow laaHm.

Bui there io

SUiMERT

UD T  ̂ " I  o o m w reiiieaw ao lliaaoa l
O  n U  I of ii. Away upin WiKWMin, Michieoa ead Cewida. is

the land d  snappy days, and crisp, cool, restful nifhls, you w i  find Aw w .
u« for which you yearn.

BEST BEACIED TUTU

InternatioDal &  Great N trthen  R a lw a j
TWO TRAINS EACH DAY BETWEEN TEXAS and ST LOUIS. 

Ekdric lifkud Sktpio( Car Scrricc to lonpMi, Si

Only One Change e f  Cars
To lidu iai, Ciiaiaa sad Now Ei«|ind

S U P E R B  DIN IN G  C A R  SER V IC E

Summer Tourist Tickets on Sale Daily wkk *Fr1iniilieoiy SOupum
Full Particulars cheerfully given Upon AppBcalieu to T id a l  A a « l

J. W. UCEY, Tickcl Afcit D. J. PUCE, C. P. t  T. 1.
Calilh, Tour. v.

Makes Hard Work Eaiyt

DUSTINC., clraiiind “ "'I |>oli8liin({ liardwood floors is hard, l-ithrl___
work. All alm<»l nrvrr eiuliiiK taik aiul seldom ulisfactoty tlw tM 

nut It IS tpiii-k and sati...fartory the new way— using the O-Chtoo 
Mo|i. \\ itii it yiin ran s|iend a few minutes doing sHitt it e e i.  Mtos 

imi.lv ysH i^  mioh Mo. <wi ikt low t l
'I he Hoof U civen • b«fd.

U »t.« llir,l t(.r Ihr <lu«li.r anj rivsninr nf InM Sot 
ISr binitini ,.f ihr -rjirv and !• is  nuS* Ik M  rmm m .  ■ 

oiMlct iSc brd. bcocsib tbc isdutot m 4 sd

It nn ksaw Mb I. ML Owi'i rw m wbb lb*bws mr vboi r««M ■■ 
rwbbbN.)HM.aLto

iratrchild, Beatrice Pair- 
id Meadamea Wm. Earneat 

lJuvenal and Mrs. Winaton 
id, hoateaa.

CHURCH NOTICE 
IV . H W. Hamilton will occu- 
fhe pulpit tfmorrow b o t h  
lin g  and evening. All are 
dially invited to attend these 

rices.

Solo s-a COTULLA

COWLLA STATE b..
A  C U A K A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

We endeavor to give Satisfaction at all tinea. Year 1
Solicited.

The non-interest bearing and unaecured depoalta r f  I t t k  
are protected by the Depoaitora Guaranty Frad 

of the State of Texaa.

' A  THOUSAND KILLED IN JULY!
Thm ctm ntn houae/ly ia a mtr.cct io Htalth, a carrier o f diaamam gmrmia, a faa» 
quant cauae of aickr.eaa and daath. Hew do you know what ioathaomm pimta Ike 
fty that ligkta on your food— or on your baby’a face— haa jaut comm from?

Flies Caused 25
Deaths in Quincy.

Flies caused 25 preventable deaths 
in Quincy, M au  , last year, according 
to the annual report of the Board of 
Health. The Board, will in conse
quence, seek legislation to cftmpel all 
dealers in foodstuffs to keep eatables 
covered during the fly season,—Boston 
Daily Globe.

Join Nearly 6,000 Rexall Druggists in 

Swatting the Fly.
join the great campaign now being launched a l  over thiowide 

land by The Rexall Storea.
A  big, energetic, earnest campaign Io exIeimMMle the kowofly 

— and thereby lessen contagion, disease and even deaA*” 0 conpnitn 
that w4l be tremendous in its beneficial results on ike comfort and 
and health of ninety millions of people.

COTULLA, - TEXAS.

Miss Winnifred 
Saturday for MooreJ 
will visit relatives/ 
before going to Sad 
attend the summer J 

Jim Nicholson 
Pearsall this week

Ik ins left 
'here she 
few days 

Marcos to 
lal.

visiting in

Thousands of Dollars Spent by Rexall Druggists
The Rexall Stores everywhere have entailed a big expense in this philanlliropic campaign. They aro 

practical means for this great work, in which they ask your co-operation. They want you to help kifl the flies. Thtjr 
will furnish the Implements.

1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Free Rexall Fly Sw atters
The Rexall Stores are giving them away free to each adult person who asks for them. Just thiak ef tfto cspoast 

that involves. But it’s in a good cause, and the Rexall Stores—America’s Greatest Drugstores — w3l feel amplf re
paid by the sure results, the gresler comfort and health here, in neighboring towns, elsewhere, al ever this bleed had

Come in snd get s Fly Swstter now, and begin swatting the fly at once, because it is a fact that every fly kStd A 
June means a thousand killed in July.

N. C. Windrow
n e Storm

I



W e  W ill M ove juLY26th
Our entire stock will be put out 

without reservation at ad
ditional cuts in price from 
what it has been selling

MAIL YOUR ORDERS
They will be prom ptly filled  and sent by 

Parcel Post without extra cost

T H E  W O L F F  &  M A R X  CO.
S A N A N T O N I O. T E X A S

I K IC O  IN WORSE
PLIGRnHIlN

s.MAl.UHtX HAS ATTA«'KK
l(KUi:i.S A.M> KKliKit.' ! « .

Tlu* (•»vt‘ i'niiit‘ut t'onlliiuuit o Grun

DEW IS WRIER. 
EVER WRIER IS DUE

SD 
MILK

lU>Tli

Wcukt-r iiikI I'niUnl Stair 
AiU Ileatitute AntericiJbi.

Woman Ou iu t  of Hairy Makps 
I'niqup Kt|ilaiialloii in Court auil 

Caae la l>ro|>l)«<l.

May CHICAGO, June 3.— No longer 
Iran city folk view the milkman with 
I Buaiiicion when their milk BUggeRta 

Waabington, D. C., June I.— Con-1 
ditions in Mexico are worae t an ever, > Judge J. J. Sullivan, Bitting In the 
according to report! receive 1 by the South Chicago court, baa discovered 
State Department. Smallpn ; is epi- j the reason.
demic among the troops of both fed-1 Mrs. John O’Cononr, who has a 
crais and rebels in several ^ rtbern  dairy, was brought before him on a 
states of the republic. RrJbels and charge of having watered the milk 
bandits have brought about t state o f too much to suit her customers and

McKEAN-EILERS &  COMPANY
Who'esale iJistrilialors for

B. V. D. UNDERWEAR POROUS-KNIT UNDERWEAR
KNOX-KNIT HOSIERY
Also General Line of

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishing Goods
Write for Prices

A U S T I N ............................................ T E X A S

anarchy In southern statet,
The situation-about Tampico, Mex. 

ico, on the Atlantic coast, midway 
between Matamoras and Vera Cruz, 
Is so bad that Americans gge leav
ing. Many have applied 'k Ambas
sador Wilson tor assistai ^  to re
turn to the United States. -

('onditiuns are qquit>- as bad in the

the health department.
The Judge, who also paya 8 cents 

a quart tor milk and can get plenty 
o f water for nothing, eyed her 
sternly.

“ Have you anything to say?”
" I  have, your honor,’ ’ smiled 

Mrs. O’Connor. “ You see. I never 
put water in the milk, but the

RSKS FDD FREE ‘ RD;' |RN EVIDENCE OF QURLIIY.I 
SENDS HIM TO RSYLURI

Startled liy Man’s Itequest for Dig 
ti|wce, M ito r  Hurriedly Sum

mons an tlfllrer. |

CultiiiK Curs”  Were Always Good, 
Uut .\uw ’flK-y .Are Uetler.

HKAH WHAT I .SKH.S SAV.

MONTGOMKKY CITY, Mo.. Juno 
3.— Tliomas I’ew, a f.Trmer, was ad-, 
judgi'il insane and sent to the Ful
ton State A hvIuiii for tlie Insane 
after he tried to contract for a full 
page of advertising in the Mont- 
gonu-ry Standard, a weekly paper.

Kditor John Jacks was grinding 
out a few personals and incidentally 
wondering how lie was going to fill 
his advertising space for the week
ly edition when I'ew appeared. I 

Pew Immediately nsked for rates 1 
for a full page advertisement, and 
the startled editor, slipping out of 
the back door, called for an ofiloer 
and had Pew arrested on a charge 
->r Insanity, as no such an appllca-

kefore

Goldthwalte, Tex., .Vpril 25, 1913.
TK.XAS MOTGll t'AU & TIU 'CK CO.,

AuHtlii, Tc.\as.
Gcullinuu:

Till- car 1 have l.s the Cutting,
\ hicli I jmrehased nearly two years 
ago. and 1 tour all over Tex.is on bus- (;";;;vi'7loI'oOo7oV'oTrom

vicinity of San I.uis Pntosi and Aquais trouble is my rows get up too early 
Calientes. There is no railway com- in the morning. Now you know, 
nuinirnlion between these points. there’s dew on the grass in the

The State Departin. nt has under morning. And dew is water. The 
consideration the seinling of money cows don’t get very good grass in 
to .\inliassador Wilson to lefray the 
cxp<uses of tlte Ani- rii a is in the 
Tainpieo and Aguascalienti s districts 
in leaving the country. M< si of tlieui 
aru destitute.

indications that th.' .Xnn rican na
val force in .Mexican -.vaters is to bo 
n.alnlained for an indefinite time ap
pear in orders to the battleships l-uu- 
Istana, New Hampshire and South 
'arollna to relieve the Connecticut,

Minnesota and Idaho, which have 
been at Vera Cruz aud Tampico for 
seme time.

President Wilson has made it Clear 
that the United States is nut consid
ering giving recognition lo the Huer
ta government. It Is believed that 
tlic outcome o f the presidential elec
tions will be awaited. They will be 
held in October, according to present 
plans.

President Huerta has fulled to 
iiinkc the final step.-t in his attempt to

May, so they drink lots of water, 
lleiiee water in the milk. Ctidcr- 
stand?"

This bit of logic apparently tin 
dermined the proKceiilion ami tlie 
Judge discharged her with the ad
vice that she allow her cows to 
sleep a little longer, so there 
wouldn’t be so itiueb dew for them 
to inhale.

IS RN IDERL H O m

Everytiiing in Hardware
Wkwletilt aid lalail

San Antonio Hardware Co.
T H E  BIG H A R D W AR E S T O R E

240 W. Canmrei Si. San AniOiio, TtX.

KODAK FINISHING Our SPECIALTY
(TBK LARGEST CUNCiKKN IN THE STATE) Th. Inhinl.in.nr. qo.llt}- Work 
hhd pruBpI il.liv.rlci lia. nad.our. Ik. largnt plant nf ila k •<!. gkllleU I'kuli,- 
grapk.rs do hit at our davrlitping and prialirK. Vou'i. n o .l okuiard kr.t rr.ull* 
wwicul 4«m« baeinvitx with w«.

eiOCMcrwiwAvw . AUSTiN.TEX. The Jordan Co.

bankers with whom be was negotiat 
ir.g. The Mexican IIihis)- of Kepre- 
Bcntutlves did not favor the loan, and 
ilie bankers were fri^teued by a dls- 
Italch from General 
of the rebels, who

iiiess and ]ilcasure. In the last 80(M) 
iiillis it might interest you to know 
that I never paid out one cent for 
niiairs on the engine or car. except 
on front springs and tires and during 
the elect ion lust August, 1 took my 
fticiid, Hon. It. U. Biiiith, on an elec-' 
lion tour of central and North Texas, li-npiatiH ■ 
over 2000 miles in 15 days, and some ‘ 
of which was through the worst coun-: . “ "mnv no 
try. as far as roads go, in the South. |
With us there were several »»lgh-| 
priced and up-to-the-minute cars, bu tij? „  .  ,
we left them all on the third day, an^ | ”
as far as I can learn wo were the only '
car tl '* nod up to the hard grind,

time to
\ 'f on

j  the powers of 
inent o f Hp» ‘

certified 
y^u may ship C.

success
ill.t June 3.—  

d. A . Vt ..inkle, farmer, living 
south of .vlount Vernon, was struck 
by llglttnlng 'and made unconscious, 
^lls body was stripped of all cloth
ing, and all the hair liitrned from 
bis head. He crowled quite a dis
tance, when conscloiisiiesa returned. 
His condition is serious, but he will 
recover.

lO V a
O. D. Qoldiu..alte.

Wishing the Cutting the 
that is due, I am.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) C. S. YOUNG. 

Gordon-Jones Construction Co.
(The above written after Mr, 

Young had wired us for spring to re
place broken one.)

PAYS 30%  DIVIDEND
1 OWN too stinrcs (par value $101 of Al

amo Ftnan.a* Comt.aiiy Stork. The largcat I 
I.lfe liiaiiraiK-o Agi'iicy lu Texas: eaptlal 
Btock $.-iO.(KHUIO Ttiev have tlie agelK-y for | 
the .Meridian I.lfe liisuraiiee i '.) of Imtialiaj 
In exiBtenie fmir yell a iilet liave paid i ; 
semt-aiiniial dlvlileuda of la'.T; next due. 
July 1 at. ■ * t .

I will gunraulee l '" i  ; priee $20 per share I 
lu let.s of do or uiore. will give proof of 
lellablllty. Address

J A M E S  D U F F Y
■IS .Main Ave. f*.»N  A N T O N IO . TICX.T8 

p. S.—Ask your Editor shout It.

Italy. Texas. April 11, 1913. 
|TKXAS MOTOR CAR & TRUCK CO. 
I Austin, Texas.
I Gentlemen:

I would like to have your agency 
proposition, for I nm nlways ready 

, to do anything to boost CUTTING 
I CARS, as 1 have given them a thor
ough test in every way and I think 
lliey arc the best cars for the money 
today.

I i iav e  o n ly  lieeii l i e r e  a  s h o r t  l im e

PIDNEEH FLbun

While at the Presa Association 
meeting at San Antonio the Heacon 
editor was registered at the Hutch
ins hotel, owned and managed by 
Mr. M. B. Hutchins who was the 
manager of the Palacios hotel some 
five or siv years ago. and who made 
it one of the most delightful resort 
Inns of the roast during the time 
he was in charge. The Hutchins Is 
n new and modern building, nnd ns 
loriited. conies up to the perfect 
ideal of a home-like hotel. San 
Antonio has built a number of es
pecially elegant hotels during thej 
past few years, but for real rest and | 
comfort and service that is not siir-| 
passed, none o f them are ahead o f . 
the Hutchins. It is located conven
iently near the business district, yet 

II Congress removed from the noise and dust 
citizens of and other annoyances. Situated on 

wMre Mexican the bank o f the beautiful San An- 
'diatlng tonio river and back from the street 
'ovem- with a number o f stately forest trees 

Ion IhA lawn, th e 'F “ tchlns la liore 
like B on te old color. southern heme 

*'otel; and tl at^ospher^ la 
 ̂ * .̂t*UL ’sertfce"o f

^e. and recreation
. -u atnu v>i genuine reflne-

iraent and elegance, the Mutchlns 
, hotel at San Antonio Is not sur- 
I passed anywhere.

ROY L. THOMAS
ARCHITECT

502 SCARBOROUGH ELOG. OLD PHONES 1694 OKHCE; 1C7 RESIDENCE 
AUSHN. TEXAS

ii/.a. leader 
this mes- 

In Prance

overnment 
tain a pre-

Among the many cunin 
which San Antonio is th 
market for the Southweu 
flour and feed. An Imim 
growing business is being c 
in these products and there 
partmeiit of coniincrco iha 
hetter representation hei-.* t 
Industry. And, among th<- le 
tills line who have done u 
make San Antonio the great ai 
peroiis city that she is today 
of the Pioneer Flour Mills, 
facturers and Wholesalers of 
Jleal, Bran, Shorts and Chops 

The history of this coticd 
' closely Identified with the g 
•Tnd ndvancoment of San .\ii 

I having been established in 
^Starting in a moderate way th: 
ness has grown until today il.<

HI.. O.IDRYI0N HRISES DID FDND,
leading' _______
that of 1 Rejolring Gpeeta News FIimmI Defense 
38 and Contiiliution Is Complete.
Tied on i -  ______
no de- 
bas . 1  
n this

DAYTON, O.. June .3.— After a 
week’s campaign to raise $2,000,- 
000 to make the city safe against 

ers in future floods the successful culniina-l 
ch to tion of the work was greeted with 
pros- Willi demonstrations of rejoieing. In 
that nil the churches the ministers urged 

.anu- their congregations to contribute llb- 
lour, erally. Many workingmen mortgaged 

their homes in order to eontribiite 
to the funds.

ShoesFreewjH^^
Y O U  K N O W  how good are the m en’s clothes at the  
W asher Store. W e want you to know  how  good are the  
shoes. W e m ake this extraordinary o ffer  for 10  days 
—and urge you to take advantage of it for yourself.

With Every Suit at $18 to $40
W E  W ILL GIVE A  PA IR  O F SH O ES T R E E

This offer is good until Wednesday evening, June 11-Make 
Make y^ur ourchjue and get > *■ shoes a: -

’ *** eeiv**n the weekasyoii^San.

With every $18.00 aid $20.00 Suit, 
With every $22.50 Suit,
With every $25.00 and $27.50 Sait, 
With every $28.50 and $30.00 Suit, 
With every $32.50 and $35.00 Suit, 
With every $37.50 and $40.00 Sait,

n Pair of $3.50 Sheet Free 
n Pair of $4.00 Shoes Free 
n Pair of $5.00 Shoes Free 
a Pair of $6.00 Shoes Free 
a Pair of $6.50 Sheet Free 
a Pair of $7.00 Shoes Free

N*lici _̂Cksr|t_CiitlM

Taday’i auckatM will tp- 
p*ar M Jaly I, SltlMwsli

WASHER BROS. CO.
Mail Orders Filled SAN ANTONIO, TEX.

“ C R E B O L ”
THE KIND OF ALL DISINFECTANTS
We suarantee “CKBBOL" to exterm- 

litate ronrhe, l>cd buga, luttee, blua 
buga and all vermin.

B gallon cane. $1.23 per gallon.
1-gallan cans. $l..'10 per gallon.
Quart bottlea, BO cente each.

“CKEbOL” Ulainfwtant le manufac
tured aud guaranteed by

THE SOUTHWESTERN SUPPLY CO.
420 South Flores St.

■as Aotoalo, Texas

nn<l I don't know just how many are 
going to buy, hut I hear there are capacity is 1200 barrels of flour, 
several. i employment is given to a large f

I tiuve a io n  Model 10 H. P. and “ f skilled millers and operutiM-. 
if all Cutting Cars are as good ns products of the company arc 
the one I have, they cannot bo beat, it-roughout Texas nnd are meet 
for 1 don’ t want any better service j with great demand and succe-is.

is
rth '
>ijo. ! COKFKK 
L 'l.iS .lc  iioaod. 

i Merito.

IN 8KALKD JACKAGK 
Ask your dealer fur Kl

WHY SUPERIOR?

FAC-WIMILC WRAPPCR. DUKRLKRW •TICK CANDY. ADK YOUR OCALCR

XXX,TRADE •MARK.

out of a car than 
of the one I have.

Hoping to hear 
soon, I remain.

Yours very truly, 
(Signed) E. M. RIVIER.

I have gotten out 

from you again

JUSTIN’S BOOTS
Did you ever wear a pair of

JUSTW’S CELEBRATED COWBOY

Iiet us demonstrate to yon person
ally the aupertor quality of CUTTING 
C'AB.S.
TEXAS MOTOR CAR A  TRUCK 0 0 „ 

110 West Ath St., Austin, Texas.

‘ ‘R B H T IK E r S R V S T R F T
Former President Tells Students of 

HU College That Country Is 
Unproiwred.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., June 3.— In 
the course of bis first lecture at

competent force of traveling sal 
men represent the bouse to the trai

The trade-marks of the com pail 
are: “ Pioneer,” “ Magnolia,”  ” Hta 
ty.” “ White Oak," ‘ ’Alamo,” "Whli' 
Wings”  and “ Angel Food.”  Thus 
brands are known to the trade as th 
best that care and skill ran product' 
and represent a high standard ot 
cleanlines sand purity in the mak
ing.

•’Pioneer Flour is not bleached hy 
any chemical nor whitened by any un
natural process.”  This guarantee is 
on every package, and ia a great help 
to the public in the selection of pure! 
food products.

The accompanying illustration | 
shows the plant of the company. It| 
Ig modern and up-to-date in every de-; 
tail and equipped with all the latest! 
and Improved machinery. i

The president ot the company, Mr.

; BONDS I.IVER PH.LS are far superl- 
lor to ordinary purgatives;
I Because the dose is small. ONE 
I  SMAL P ILL  at bed time.
I Because they act directly on the liver, 
stimulating It to perform it ’s func
tions in a natural and GENTLE way. 
Because they tone up the bowels and 
induce the natural “ perisaltlc”  mo- 
itlon without so much “ purgative 
orca.”
lecause they regulate the ENTIRE 
ITSTBM.

A t Leading Druggists, 26c per bot- 
6 for 11.00. I f  your druggist 
not supply you, send to Bond’s 

armaey Company, Dept. 2, Little 
, Ark.
EE SAMPLE on request.

This 'T rad e Mark” M eans M uch to  Y ou.
tearlnw this trsde Vo*v rM fa in “oniility.

tMsttorthesamvmonsyT tMC IWABK OF QUALlTTi 
For sale at your dnslnr.

Ank for Hsrness,
Collarn and 8ad- 
Wby not get the

He w ill ch ee r fu lly  
tell you all about the 
many GOOD pointa 
there are in “ H tn M  
Brud”  HafiMi, Seddlti,
CelUn. _____________
LOOK FOR THIS . W  

TRADR MARK

N o . 66
Tlie King o f Collan!

The Dixie Flyer
The aensible single 

Buggy Harness

LOOK FOR THIS 
TRADE MARK

L . P R A N K  S A D D L E R Y  C O .
BAN ANTONIO. TRXABWboleenie Manafneturers

BOOTS?
I f  you haven’t we 
would like for you 
to give ut a trial, 
we have p l e a t e d  
many, we can please 
von.

A  Poet Oerd will 
bring, you e catalog 
o t tM  Cowboy 
Boete' made, alao or
der blanks and self 
Beasuring a y e  tern, 
with t o i l  inaUtto- 
ttone for t a k i n g  
yonr measure for 
fmtUm't Oolebreted 
Oewbof Boote

We are le peeltlee W 
■H « ! !  erders m 

Bvtire.

H. J.iiistiN&Sons 
NOCOMA 

TEXAS

Yale, delivered this week, Profes- 1  Guenther, has mkde the
sor W. H. Taft, former president of /  long study, and
the I ’nlted States, declared that the I »  valuable expe-
United States Is not prepared f or ! .  
war. He criticized the “ short-sight
ed policy of the government in not 
maintaining a sutliclent army.” and 
said the present army Is not strong 
enough to be depended upon in any 
emergency.

Playing the 
become a lost

fool
art.

is not likely to

Once a fisherman, not always a liar. 
Too many relatives spoil the lega-

MILKING THE KKTilNG CX)W.
cy.

SDiKUCHIPPLEDPOSSDM
Posse Finds There Was No 

Canae for Alarm,

The beat method that I know of for 
handling a kicking cow is to tie 
about her body a half-inch rope with. 
a large ring at the end. Place the
rope Just In front o f the left hip and „
Just behind the right with the ring SUNSET, Texas, June S.— People 
against the flank on right side and , living throe miles east of here were 
pull It up very snug. The ring should I j
be four or five inches In diameter, 
the larger the better. I f  It is properly 
placed, the cow can’t get her foot up

MECHANICALLY PERFECT 
ELECTRIC STARTER 

UNIT POWER PLANT

tfao
n̂ pil
full

('urs nr«*ItJTTlNO’* CwM wr* built rljiht, prVĉ il HrIiI nnd hnv<* ulrpn tinlvcrnnl nnlinf.ii-tion for vonrn ••i'T’'r*riViy 
|rg«»bt values for the prU?e ever offered, •‘i rTTINU” Cam are faal aenern. Kv,.|v mvm*r ii lMM»Nter ' \V.. i..w «». . . 
 ̂proiMifUlon ever offered. We waul a repreNeiitative In every town and toumninUy In Texai Wriri *‘**’*JWtkuUr*. Doetori ehoiild write un about our KOAUBTKU, minuimy in nxaa. \>rlte for t iiluloK and

TE X AS M OTOR C AR  &  TRU CK  CO.
SIXTH STREET STATE DISTRIBUTORS AUSTIN, TEXAS

to kick.— Farm and Home.
+ -

i r m iM o  Pii.Rs.
I want ynti to know Sow much gncil yunr 

tlitnt'n I'lirc hn. dour me. I had .nfrered 
with Itching I’lleii for IB yesr. snd when 
I ws. tr.TclIng thrnngh Texsn s mnn told 
mi* of yniir Hunt', f ’urc. I got one .BOr box 
sod It cured me.

JOHN RRAm.RT,
(sdv) C tn ey , K tn n M .

a "b ig  anake”  bad been visiting 
their neighborhood. The path la 
made was as large as If a small 
man had been dragged along the 
ground and some declared that they 
had seen the snske and that Its 
Jaws were as large as a man’s hand. 
With dogs and guns, a posse set out 
to find the huge reptile— and In the 
brush discovered an opossum, "brok
en down”  In Its loins. The opos
sum bad made the snake-like path.

KODAK PICTURES DEVELOPED and PRINTED

W * Don’t 
Horn Abont 
0 «r  LOW 
PRICES

Our work la Quareiitoed to bo Sattifactory, Tour 
money refunded on any picturo not wanted. What 
more can wo do? Qivo US n Trial. Our FREE la- 
■tructions teach you bow to Uko bettor plcturoo.

EAGLE PICTURE CO. P O.Ba.868
Fnnli Photo SuppIlM San iAnhele, Tom

Bnt Wo Do 
Tara Oat 
the BEST 
WORK

4 . . -



MAKE iT GO
AS FAR  AS YO U  CAN.

That is the idea of every 
good housewife who takes 
the purse and starts out to 
purchase the w eek’s sup
ply of groceries. She  w ants 
to make the money buy the 
m ost possible, quality con
sidered, and many have 
found our store to be the 
place where their aim s were 
satisfied.

Trice Bros.

' b(‘8t conn mission houses in euc 
city. These people do not us 
their own ju(igement altogether 
They are instructed daily as 
ct)nditiona of the New Yor 
market, and the price at whic 
they are to hold in their inimed 
ate territory. Any cut in price 
that is made is done hy perini 
sion of the Association represe 
tatives. The agents failiiiK 
comply with instructions recei\ 
only one warning', and then loi 
the Association account. t 
year a commission iiouse in lit 
ton had the Association’s accou t 
as swm as this was found oi 
This year that house has handl 
independent st<R‘k, and tried 
damage the Ass»)ciation 
slauKhteritiK a number of in 
pendent cars. I spent a we k 
troinji tlirouph the New h^ngla id 
States. I found Association o i- 

,ions in tow ns of all sizes. (> le 
of the represenative of the Asso
ciation showed me where he hftid 
made several local shipments to 
interior points by wagon. Th«s< 
were places that could not 

‘ reached t>y rail. I cannot 
where the onions could be dis 
buted to better advantage than 
they are. During my trip 1 fiid 
not talk with an indeptmdent 
dealer who was not anxious to 
handle the A.ssociation account 

! Mr. Tadlock who is Kastern 
sales manager, and his Assistmt 
Mr. Wooil, 1 believe are both 

A *  O U l '  capable men. Tliey have b<.*enYork lerritory During Onion reason, M ade at this workfom. seven to eight
P i n  I f  .1 r  .1 T  T  I i years and know how to do twisito sales Board ot theoouthetn Texas Truck

' derstand conditions better tjian
' any new man could know them
I in less than a year or two.

Mr. Mctjill the travelling tep- 
resentative is also a very compe
tent man and consider it necessa
ry that the Association keep such 
a man as him at all times visit
ing the different commission 
houses in that territory. Wher
ever there is any dispute as to 
the condition in which onions 
rived, or a commission hous

jects to no.-ing'n ifTe^;.. . 
by the Association, Mr, Met 
sent to make a report. He 
sees that commission hous:

o; 
be

ho
ee
ri-

Report of E. D. Traylor, Inspector in New

Visit the New Store.
We are now located and all arranged in our new  

store and receiving many goods every day. V isit  
our store and see the many new things on display.

Ladies Ready to Wear Summer Dress
es, from $3.50 to $7.50.

New Dress Goods, Silks of latest sty
les, 75c, $1 and $1.25 per yard.

Mens’ Fine Straw Hats, Paoania, Sail
or and Mexican Hats from 25c 
to $5 eacL

Shoes and Oxfords for Men, Women, 
and Children.

Com e and see us. We will appreciate the visit.

S T Y L IS H  S H O E S  F O R  
W O M E N . P E R F E C T  
F IT  G U A R A N T E E D .

B E S T  M A K E S  O N  E A R T H .

O. A. BROWN
Growers’ Association.

In cimplisnce with your in- 
otruclions I submit herewith my 
report of the conditions affect
ing the onion market in New 
York and the New York territory 
this season as I saw them.

On my arrival in New York or 
It the beginning of the onion 
season there ^a.r'a'gr^-at iiiir.y 
old onions on hand and being 
sold at any price in order to get 
rid of them. Conse<iuently the 
trade would not take hold as 
freely as they would have had 
the market been c l e a r  o f  
old onions. After the old onions 
were cleaned off, and the trade 
began to take hold of thd new 
onions the cut in prices began.
Owing to the fact that the inde
pendents were being well sup
plied and there being no control 
over them they sold onions at all 
prices, any price at which they 
could dispose of them so as to 
get freight and their com
missions. They were not par- 
ticulary fighting (he Association 
any more than they were fight
ing among themselves, and I feel i York from 
positive in stating that had the I the ship as

use attempting to enforce price 
agreements in New York.

A majority of these people to 
wliom I talked told me it would 
be just as easy to dispose of on
ions at $1.00 to IL.'SO as the 
prices obtained this season.

They are not afraid of high 
afraid of

buying when the market threat
ens to go down. High prices are 
no obstacle to them but the dan
ger of being forced to sell in 
competition with a man who has I their part in disposing of 
purchased onions a day later for j  He is the conneting link 
a lower price keeps them from the New York office and 
taking hold no matter how cheap
ly onions are offered.

1 have been with these people 
daily and studied the situation 
carefully from the viewpoint of 
the grower and the conclusions I 
have reached during my five 
weeks stay, I believe would be 
reached by any other man who 
observed the market from day to 
day.

I will try to tell you how the 
onions were handled in New 

the time they left 
I saw them. The

ms ur-

in
IS.

en
in-

Association disposed of their | Association employs an inspec- 
onions as fast as they arrived tor, who I believe is a very com- 
they would not have brought petent man, and as these onions 
freight. I believe that I am hon-, are removed from the ship, they 
est in saying that the indepen-1 are thoroughly inspected, and 
pendents have and are using the by the time the unloading is com- 
Association as their protetcion. I pleted, the report from the in- 
The Indeiiendents realize that speetor is ready to turn in. I 
with an even break, that they have observed that the New York 
would do very little business, reports did not always tally with 
'I bis is due to the fact that there the Galveston reports. It is tny 
are so many incompetent houses observation that the New York 
handling independent stuff, reports v/ere accurate, so that 
that they cannot compete with the change in condition evident- 
the Association in selling without ly occured on the ships. I was 
cutting prices. As long as they informed by one ship captain 
get their commission and pay the that he had been forced to close 
freight, their money is made ’ his hatches for fifty  hours dur- 
without any consideration of the ing a storm, and as this cuts o ff 
producer. ' ventilation to some extent, it

A majority of these people are doubtless has much to do with 
very shrewd and I do not think the condition of the onions when 
that I am expressing m y s e l f  they arrived in New York. This | disposition to make 
without foundation, when I say condition cannot be remedied, | buyers this season

In a great many cases after the glutted conditiono 
onions have set on the dock for land wlien men poi 
two or three days they dry out' that tliey wanted 
again, and are in good condition them sometintes a 
to be diverted, if it is necessary |ing unloaded fron| 

of people I have ever met. And to ship them out of the city. | offer was accept 
when you attempt to make them The Association has represen- I fers had not bed 
hold to an agreenent in order tatives in each city of sufficient i buyer could have 
that the best results may be ob- ■ size to handle car lots. These I so that to stand 
tained for the growers benefit'representatives cover their imme-1 no
you have undertaken an impos- jjate territory in such a way that' Asso
»'ble task. I ^____ _ _____ ^  ! have control of

The only way I can see to over

terior points:
.Ino. Nixi'i' Co. represen; 

of the Association in Net 
city, and are very much al 
on the job at all times, 
salesman, Mr. Rowland, 
also a member of the 
consider the best onion ;■ 
in the Eastern territory 
Nix & Co’s biKiks are o] 
times to anyone inter 
his business, Nix il 
straight eommissioti on t 
sold for the Association 

1 found t hat some of 
ers handling indepem! 
buy on their own acco' 
ing a eoitiniission av 
shipper for the sales, 
sell the onions at anoi 
in their own stores.

1 found that buyer 
of the Association | 
ling onions through 
siop house. It gives 
curity that could not| 
if the onions were 
through mure than 
One representutivr 
mo to be the best pj 
trolling prices,

I found that son 
being diverted out cj 
lar turn under the r 
should be disposed - 
in which theyarriv 
due to the fact tha

ves 
ork 
and 
heir 
o is 

I
man 
,)no. 

at all 
d in 
C8 a 

inions

deal- 
stock 

charg- 
|st the 
d then 

profit

Iiproveil 
f hund- 
comiius- 
•m a se- 
obtained 
[ i d l e d  

e house, 
pears to 
for con-

wanted a certain grade of stuff. 
When they specified exactly 
what they wanted, it was neces-. 
esary to give them exactly what: 
they called for. In order to do 
this stuff that had been on the 
dock some days was sometimes 
passed by and later ahipmenti di
verted because they filled the de
mand.

This accounts in many instan
ces for the fact that one grower 
'?u>d get his return sooner than

pther grower who had 
— ' te. ■*'

tiau -i.c .._jOciation not main
tained the attitude it did in hold
ing for a price as long as possible 
onions would not have brought 
freight either to the independents 
or association members. The As
sociation did all it could to rescue 
the damage of unlimited compe
tition. I estimate that in spite of 
the old onions on the market and 
all other bad conditions, compe
tition cost both independents and 
Association growers between 15 
and 50 cents per crate this season. i 
The people to whom the growers I 
sell in New York are able and' 
shrewd enough and willing to| 
take the advantage of every op-, 
purtunity that comes tbeir way, ; 
and the only hope of the growers j 
is in an iron monopoly that they 
cannot break. It is also necessa
ry to have the Association repre- 
senatives right on hand in New 
York to tell the Commission mer
chants what they sell for, even 
when there is only one because it 
is a natural disposition of a com
mission merchant to sell regard
less of conscipiences to the grow-

Farm There Should  
be a Belt Telephone

The |>rogrcMivc farmer 
roundi himtclf with modern 
advanlafet.

He» loo, appreciates that con
venience minister* tc health, 
happiness, progress and wealth. 

What does he do?
With other neighbors he 

starts a Rural Telephone line. 
Enough said.
Apply to our ueerFal Mftnikt< f for in* 

formsiion or wnl* to

THE SOUTHWESTERN 
TELEGRAPH 

AND
TELEPHONE CO.
DRUS. lEUS

CI.ASSIFIEI).

er.

that a great many of them are 
tricky, and when you measure 
you? knowledge of marketing, 
against these people, you are 
dealing with the shrewdest class

ciirs were 
heir regu- 
that cars 

n the order 
'This was 

ere was a 
ictssiotis to 
ause of the 
he market 

out cars 
ering to buy

Respectfully submitted. 
E. D. TRAYLOR.

Cotulla Ford Sales» 
Company

it ^ -  -  .  .  ,  ?

I 
5 
5
li!
It

5 
5

Automobile livery service day 
or night. Pltoye 25. H. E., 
Plummer.

For Sale—.Jersey cows fresh in 
milk. Will sell $10 down, $5 
per month.—J. 11. Gilbert, Co
tulla. Texas.

For Sale~;{(> or 10 good jersey | 
milk cows for sale. Also two 
Jersey bulls. J. tb Poole, Co
tulla, Texas.

BARGAINS IN COTULLA.
For Rent or Sale—Two ntory 

residence, large and cool, two 
large lots; windmill and barn; 
lawn and shade trees; convenient 

. to town, school and churches.
I Six rocm cottage close to town,
. comfortable and convenient.
I FOR SALE

30 ft. front street lot; hand* 
i  some side walk in front, desirable 
I business location, 
j Three adjoining rp«w«*-* 
beautifoll”  sr-’
Mted; very ussuwil. 

j Perfect titles to a I Address, Mrs. Loula Bowen,
' Belton, Texas.

FOR SALE-200 acres bottom 
I land close and below the large 
I Reservoir to be built eight miles 
; east of C< lulls, this Isrd esn b 
I irrigated from shallow wells or I frim  the reservoir by entering 
I and signing up for same. The 

man that owns this land is not 
! physically able to put this land 

in the irrigation proposition 
therefore will sell under itsvalus 
for above reason, make me an 
offer.-John S. Jackson, Agent, 
Austin Texas'
A-fA-ea+a-ea't-a+a-i'a't-a+a+a^a+at
t

A. G. Thompson ji
DENTIST

Ollkf Next Door to Stale Bank < i 

(Successer to D N. Cuahing) 

COTULLA. TEXAS.

Agency for Ford Cars.
Repairs Kept in Stock.

, . E. D. Cohenour
ey were be-1 • „  .
p shit) the C Salesman,e snip,

If these of-1 ~

For Sale Good horse, especial
ly servicable for heavy work.— j 
Dr. W. T  Wichmann.

A Torpid Urer la a Ana StIS- 
for the Malarial Germ and It 
thriven wonderfully. Tba cer
tain rrnult In aueb caaea la a 
epoll of ChlUa.

H E R B I N E
FOR RENT- .Sioum residence, 

Woodward Vichy water yiiped to | 
house, apply WooUward Mercan
tile C( mrart, W tcdwaid, Texas

■a a Pawerfal Cklll Taala 
Uver flanlataa.

For Sale. — Purebred C o l l  i e 
I pups; males $5, and Ft males .$2 
I5U. — J. H. Gilbert.

come these conditions is by or
ganizing at home. There is no

they do not interfere with each i , , . . ,, .. i
other 8 territory. In my judge- i„add)
ment the Association has the | were some inteij

|accepted the 
me elsewhere 
on this proj)- 
ive done any 

Ition did not 
market and 

lint in cunse- 
tn to this there 
markets that

J. Albert Straw n

1-----------------------------------------
, Increase tire mileage, vulcanize
j your casing.—11. E. Plummer.

AITORNEY-AT-LAM ' FOR SALE—One ti-h. p. gas- 
; oline engine. One Di s t r o k e

SlMkmtRx Nil'l Bask BsiMisi I pump jack. New. Will take 
2-3regular price.

Cotulla, - Texas. 1 W. H. Fullerton & Son.

It puts the llvar In haalthy, I 
I vlRorout condition and euradl 
the chills by deatroytng tha I 

I disease verms which Infsst tha I 
] ayntrm. Herblne la a Sna anti-1
f crlodlc medicine, more effea* I 
Ive than the syrupy mixtures I 

I that sicken the stomach; '  
cause It not only kills the diS* 
ease xrrms, but acts eirectlvel'
In the liver, stomach and bets 
ala. thus putting tha systam In I 

I condition to succesafully reslat I 
the usual third or seventh day I I return of the chill. Herblne MI 

la  cleansing and Invigorating I 
I medicine for the whole Body. |

Prire BOe per »e«tle.
I JamesF.Ballard.Pres. St.l.auls,Ms> I
I Stephens Eye Salve Is a

ointment far Sara Ryaa.
haalHigl

i

N. C. Windrsw, The Rexsil Stc

\

^  .



'CUSSIFIED I D I E UUNION MEAT COMPANY
1 BEEF A N D  PORK PACK ERS |

1 MOl'N'T Deer and Wild Animal 
Head*, nod dream aking for rug pur- 
poana. K. HARDMAN, *15 8uuUl 
Alamo Htreet. Mm  A bIobIu, Toua.

Lard Refiners &  Compound Makers
M*d* la Ha* Aaloal©

Ask For-----“U. M. C.” Products

INVP^NTIONH perfected and ia;iuuf*etured. 
Kefereni'e: Your owa bunker, UuhimpII

1 Muebliie i*u., Diillaa, Tex. $•#

l.l,MHKIt All biillditiK lUHteriala. C©ia- 
plete houHe bllla sbipi>ed aaywker©. Orad©s 
f  UMrniiteed. exMmlDatlan allwwed. Bend ea- 
tiiiute. Inde{»eudeut ! '•  4iperatlva Laoil>er 
Co.. ItoHerihera. Tex. 6*6

Ul'Y VOl 11 LI MKKU. dewra. wladowa. 
MhliiL'Ie-*. ell*, tlirect fratn lulll, *nvlutf 26 
p*r rt-iit. |ui>iiitMit after exMniliiatlon ytiur 
lotkit. Fuwetl Liiiid 4 Lumber Ca., KhmIc,Hii

NTUD Lire afeuta to handle atiao j 
‘I  Kverjr one neetU U

will l»ujr Ht alKht. PrnfllN l.irge, [ 
td tiMlar. Kn*e partlrulitra. Ilmuiner, 
l»ly Moure, die L>viid St., Uahlaml. 4'al- , 

I ^ ___________  ___________________ ^ t !
'<!LK (*umh Itlark Minorca Kcff> 13 $1. ! 
C. Itrowii. »t. ( ’baritHi. 111.

C LASSIF IED  DIRE’CTORY
S A N  A N T O N IO  B U S IN E S S  C O N C E R N S

AK Itll hr a modern reiiietir. • _
N» r fulla. Kor Inform.itiiMi, addreatt, <V I r T *T ^ * "* i Mb ntA i T ' ? ' * "  M A N rn m
"  n ‘Uy, H. I'h.. Wlllarrt. Mo. ti 17 ! B ldr ' A J MVriutie, <»r|>hpuiu Tha ilr*

' MorTmVKS'l'KU.V Killlc-jltloiml K l- I tlH lINO M4CHINKH 
ee aup|iliea whoola and families with i I'ema ott)<*e llnt lihierj Cu.. TtM Main Are. 

here and icereriteaHea. TeM«'ln*rM want- ■ " ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ n»
*?■*!« “ 11̂ f " '  lulorniatloii tl.itHKKNINU m 4 iMitrlallas M w hU n
ll« » .  Kl i  OHO. Texaa. 6-17 | IV«ai> uiftre jklMchlnery Co.. *J»Mt .MmIii Are.

M an  AMD <Hh«le»ala)
\ JoHily, lie  Koiittt Alania Kl

T E X A S

PIONEER

P IU N E C K

YOU N EED IT  EVER Y HOUR
NO CHEMICALS, WHOLESOME, UlOLEACHED
Ask your Dealer for P IO N E E R
PIONEER FLOUR MILLS

D A IL Y  C A e A C IT Y  1200 Bbis.

KAICM mi Oll.ul.tlilpe Iliver, 7^3 acrea. $60 
)M'r a<‘r«- Aliout mie half In niitlratloii. 
AAldn»!*»s \V. L E'<K*ter. Itelment. Tet. «  $1

• iM’AN Juno Corn for sale. $1 *J& per A
'<•1 K. t». H. Uurkbiirnett. Teaue. F. Lliimn Tent A 

^nautb. 6-17 '

T o ltA t 'i'tr  Ihiner and drur eaera. gait. 
a<‘l well, healthier. lahan^a treatmant $1. 
euar to take, plain wrapper. Write t*aDa« 
ma* Itrua io ., llouatou. Tea. Ilea 10*r••tl

orniDfteD egce fer
‘ fifteen; aatlofaA'tlen

M«. Ituiii'licii uiKl Hty |iro|>vr(r In th<* I
town of I.Uno. for aule and rent, r ' * * * * * * * *  ~**

JJ^M^Jp**** Order)
H. A. Wlrabb. 6ta B. Cemaerce I t

Hratiie. Liana, lV\na. «-l7 V II. <i«»MHl.ii. AInm.i NhI lliiiik MIiIk____________________________________________ ■' ' l>ii|.iiv. III.; K. i|„i„iu,| SI
TKNTM
Aw ulna Co. l!l.*t Ave. ANII Mll.KM tTradera)

Cfeffnrilna Hn*a.. :;i | h. Flurea Ht

I >IHII pimplea and Markheada «|iilrkl}' 
the I'fTtM-ilve and Inexpeurlve, a«M-ret 

b B t treatment. Ueio aiotbod. A Jojrvua 
at te all. IHifh prired eradleatore

am id-4I bed forever. Ileauty aixN'inllata 
tiet tliia (lulekly and IteKlii hanlabtiiH 

; )lea and hlaekheada. ete . at unee. He 
TiOe today for ererytblnic ♦•oinplete, 

aid. MoiieU Httpply <*•., Dept A.. 
W. 4dtb Rt., I^a Angelea. Cal. 6-lT

%lT4>lt>i>:VH il'rsriire In all CoiirU) 
fleriii»ertr A llirri'tt. *:iat  ̂ lTMt|entl44l Blda IK KH itT IO N  N KL Kw

H. Wagner & Son Planing Mill
le  Haa AetanU.*

S A S H E S D O O RS B L IN D S

In Fact EverythinR in Woodwork

[ O KN AM KM AL W(MH)WOKK A ttHfcX'lALTY |

Estimates Furnished on Work Anywhere in Texas

HINCl.K ('ttM li Huff 
aale. |l 60 to t i  |o*f
t;var:iiit»‘e d : am* da.r old hahy rbirka. $4 
per twelve. Tesaa Orpliiyten Karat. J. N.
WIUoii. rreprleter, Wbiteabere. Taaet.
Reate t •  t l  i _

I*ICT|1RR Maebltea. fllma,

nest 40 daja delivery, even ear lota. rath->|.(^, 
rr ship doiilde do«-k. Write me Kaiiaae.nn 
t'ltr. Mo., roatofllre Huh Rtatleo No. S. '

City. Mo Kd Witfleawartb. 6-21 
OI ARANTKKI) S. C. Huff ttrplnaton egifb,
$• :>'» |4»‘ $2. every eaa auurant4*e«| to har<*h.
Hriid for eataloir. Tetaa 4lr|i|iictan Karat.
.1. N. WlUi»Q. Crop., Wbiteabore, Teiaa.
R 1. 6>St

Ft)! HAI.K- Barred Roek >>t04’k aod In- 
*livJ Ktinner din*k etcatt- Send for rnta- 

Kdirewood Poultry Kario. Fort 
:h. Tetaa. 6-17

■P
WynohaDi-Robertaon Morltiir 

Sttpply Co. J. Kettegaat Bhiw'.. 
n. Texaa. 6-17

U 111 I K linlhui Knnnera. 
i(1itekM. one drake. Si6. AIk# 9 drakes |l 
ea4*h. Mra. J. W. Ilyrd. Denioreat. Oa. 6*S I-'i

)D hoy for profit In the niti l4elt. 
*n XV) atid 400 arri*a w<Mti| Lind, 
tip to town of two ntilrnada; (titod 

Aoll; ran he mnde fine rniieb of | 
itnd. Hylendiil hhiipe for auhdlri«4lmi. 
iiireatment f«»r man with cnah; ma 
t-raall part In tr:ule. (?. N. Smith 

tine pen of four t lere Hid. Texaa. o

UMM K
Mtiekey Brh k A Tile (%». 4:0 Mo*»re HIdtf

CAKB
vVbtte Hwau 4'afe and HeKiaiiront Reau- 
ar Meala. U5**; Short ttrdera a Hpet'ialtj; 
lliilna room In 4‘ontieetlen.

< OTT4IN HRKIt FRODi 4'TH
R. Lupton tiraln Co.. 415 16-17 Alamo Nat
Rank Hldr.

OAIRV. HOIt.%. F460L ROOM HI FI'I.IKH
Aai. Autunlo Supply Co.. 231 K. Cuiiimeree

IIIMKKK4 TANTM »  Mweeplna C ampouad 
llaeeker Mrg. I'o.. 215 N. KloreH Ht.

KI.K4T MI4 lA >'H A M I HI |‘F|.IK*H
‘•rahnin A Colllna. 216 W t'oiutueree Ht

lUrtUtl ,v Uhiiiii'}'. imiii .ill,I,a Hid,..
O l-T ir l ANH
Will. H. I1111I1U. 21171% ». Almiio liiPir Jnuke'*)

ItMTKOI'.ATIIM
K A. l-lp»r. JIM 5 Cll.b* llldK

I-AIMTM. o il.  . .A  Waif l-aprr
IT.-.I lluiullirri. JIM M \V. t'unilii<.n-« RL

T t l-RH KITKHM Haal. Rapair)
I f lu .  illll.a Markiiirrj l u . 3MI Main A f .

WAOONH iMIt.'h.ll) H IO l.lKa (Babaarfe,
Wall.i.i. Hr.m. To., .N. sida Main i'lau

W n i.llIM ; illra.N. flaiiilnam. Ir»a l
. .IliiiiKi W .ld li.j ij.-, M.ilii Ara.

'̂ SIUKE’SMEIL TOO HEHT MOOE FORTORE TELEEflS

k t e H A W r s ,

— Ai.se—
Chill Con ('arne 
1 hill Powder 

Spaa belli
Derlleil t'hill Meat 

Tamulea

G E B H A R D T ’S Far Famed

R IC E  A N D  C H IL I
e*<M»krd In klirhena wblrb here here 

•a bjr exprrie e« model* of cleenlleeoa.
Favkrd io (koeitarr eeii* oalyr.
IU< K AND IT IIL I — Jiial 

emniirh D)e;«t to tuakc it ap- 
pettxlDg.

t he th*e «’Ook4 d t«y a ape- 
rial proifxa of our own and 
ft:ivor*-d with apii ea ami tu- 
lu.itfit--.. tmikliii? a «*omhin:i-
t iffti '-urtirl-'liiirlv idenaant— 
niMl Uuw the ihlldreii love It.

G E B H A R D T  C H IL I P O W D E R  CO.
kwk Dralrr for **4ifc.llM A HU I ’H" Pradarta

The San Antonio Loan & Trust Co.
216 We«t Commerc* Street 

terâ  im —Wltkeat BaakUg FriTHegM)

u et ger** •! .jLHMaMÔ  -
___.riXlYiinkik.

MBEULAIN. Vice-Pree. WM. U  HERFF. Scc’jr.TrMa

I'HI NKS FOR KAI.K Good atae aud iioal , . „
ity. 100 pound a.-ioka, t  to 4r per poand. M’l 'lu-t for hiiafiieAH 

} (K'rvrdliig to aixe. freight root $2.40 P^r A 
tloo to every aUte. Alex Marolf. 8L lltD  ■
• ena. Cal. 6 »ll M.\RHY K K T I—Tliouoaiidn of w*eulthy Cal

SKND t4r for pleturta. aiie 16xX0. eur no-' [ffT' 
tlona oorrow March. it lS . remembraecd o f! 
tbe great floed Id Ohio. Autoo loloo Co..
CreeDVllle. Ttiaa. 6-Sl

It HAIjK—T wo htiain«'*«*t h«nii«rfi. t . . .  j
til! 17xW; population sini: prorerty u<l a « » a ■■ 1

gunrnntee twefity iM*r o<iir; »,••«»•) I LRSily Captur«‘<l .»ft<*r S%\ull4tu iiiR it 
' r hUfiliieiia; fine I'oiintry. Joia-i C'asllrtsn Hiiltldi.

tofiald. MontKOniery. Texaa. 6 2T ________  1

HAND Painted, water colered portrait. 16 
by 20 from any photograph, $1.41. Wrlto 
for partirulara. International Art tnatl* 
tute. lN>pL D., Truateo Hulldlng, Barria- 
burg. Pd. 6*tl

TO i'ANCHR KI-KKKKBKH -Ciaeortso will 
remove external rant'er within twenty-four 
hnura aa guaranteed In our booklet. Ad- 
dreita C;iii<*eriue Coiupauy, Dlckluaon. Tex- 
ao. 6S1

Payment o f Proleetion Money to l*i>. 
lieomen ami IMeetivew Will 

lie lnveKtlKat«.(l.
........ ..........  ...... .. ........ ...........  CHICAGO, III.. June 3.— The May

*‘ f<"'''mo?thi’ oVd"'̂ ‘ writJ*Tf Eti'rh'ilhoira “ ' “ •‘Ued to aee a huge l.lark ' KramI Jury pracllrally eonrluded its
A Son*. R. T, Hherman. Triiir. a- 2 7  Pnake In the art o f BWallowing a InveHtlKatlon of ChieaRo'a "crirae

caat Iron rabbit painted In natural truat” with the voting of eight addi-

_____ . ______ ROCKWOOn, Pn., June 3.— When
ifnijiUna: inilouH to m yrr. r»rtl<-ular« fiibeon  I'lnatott, a fan n er liv in g  near 

Mlaalou I'nlty. tz) Han FranrUco. ___u j T
6 - 2 7  Cr^ffptown. Md., heard a atraugo 

noise on hla porch be Inx’estlgated

’  M^g'le JM o?5,enr«tiT"i" colora whieh had been on duty’  a a ! tlon a l lndletm enta agSinat 's e ien ’ fo ; -
H: g-uw* long, thick eyeianhi*# and eye- ® w e igh t to  keep the fron t door o f . fu n e  te llers, who are  rharR4>d w ith  
hruwA. » r  per box. Send 1.V extr« for the house open. W h ile  the snake operation  o f  a  con fidence gam e
ejrla h ind eyebrow durkeiier. 
t*. Klhhie. MIrh.

It M. <:d r

Ft»H SALK Jerivey rattle. Kkl «*aw«: GO . 
2 ypiir*; 100 1 year helferu. Taft Cream-1 * 
ery Dairy. Taft. Texaa. j l

WA1.KUU Fox lloNiida A 
Wiiiker d«iHM for a.-ile; alao

few
few

i TTiwl:
llol -|*‘ll)

com pleted  tbe  task. It could not e s -^ t id  w ith  conspiracy to  defraud, 
capo and was captured. (T h re e  new defendants w ere included

-------------- *b--------------  .in  fh e  new batch o f  Indictments.
IlK S T  W A V  T O  S ir r  I*oS T S  ' Harney llertsche, politic ian  and sa- 

_ _ _ _ _  * jloonkceper, was made a rod*»fcnU.tnt
____________________________A f f i 'r  n»any years* experience ! have I th ree  Hp4>cific charges o f conspl-

Hy A. A .M. 4’«.Megp. n gUterMl con dm h  d hy p lacing the kiiihH i nd ; « * ’ fraud and operating a
• - con fidence game.

How to Htnp It; iM'mt $1 
:lun : IniHriil-

KALI IN(1 IIA IU  - .
with (*oinhing« for rxainliint__

nil, kibfiitlflc trcntnu'nt; hent of i 
rUrn I lN»pt. II, Blr«. It. A. llm  
‘ urn, N. Y.

roforeiiriM 
iluuii, Alt 

r, 27

and .Ior»»»y hull i>:iivr* of ilio o f  the post in the ground. A post w ill T h e  new men

>«r.o " ,  <"rdon’T
well hnnl piippU** and our splriidld hrcMul *■■■■■ —  ■ i <Dd down. I he nasori fo r tills  Is oh- , ,  i / , * <• im *
hitch. At Ftiid. the bfHt hrt-d Walker d og - '^ A N T r it to hiiy from ovvi.*-p .vt»» to .VkMi vious. W h« n limbs are rut o ff  It a l - •, ****^^^^ anil Jesse (jU illnge . the

We Pay

Textt*. hur Hour. 
I Tylrr, Trx.ns.

FDU S A L K -A  very good flrr-paiaonger 
14 nr. fully equipped. nuH linnlcslly prrfart; 
{tlrca new: a rrsl bargain: $$60. Lawton 
I Motor Compaoy, 8ao AntaDla. Tax. $-lt

M .

O V E R A L L S
m r »K  IN  TEXAiI.

DOW N NO! T IlW r.sT —
W'IIM.»: l.M  -Kl: liKTTINU ,

OKT T IIR  RKHT.
NKVKK BII-. S'KVF.R TK.kR.

BK I I’ TO-DATB ASn  « E T  ArAiB."

Every Stitch G uaranteed
So/J hy all r/im Retailers

H A L F F  &  B R O ., M an u factu rer*

E<i(iS frnin bMVf Uylug trip-nnitcd priM 
flingl* C*mb K*di a l 11.00 oad . _  Loekhort,

0-lt
winolnf 
i t .00 por 
T#i

I I .  J. W. Tordy,

ruR prlroo on monnUlo otdtr poota wrlto 
T. B. Wall, Uorblo Folio, Too. 0-11

PURR BKKD n. C Comb Brown Logharn 
Hi-ji’  <1; li egga $1. C. C. CaoDOn, Nor- 

arW. Triaa. 0-’

tiro. C. w.i5 H'le! .v, .s a r u t  ih u t  h o H a  m o r r  « r ' "E
' An.tin Trii ia.  ' '  ‘ * f,.*7 I raa  w n i r r  a n d  w h r r o  w o r m s  h o v e  ‘ S’' J.V,’*"' “ **'"* * r o f e a s o r

.. .. ------------------------------------- w o r k r d  t h r  h o l r s  a r r  nlwa.vs d o w n -1  ' • ' ' ‘oh-
Thrse polcH hold Kome mola-l and drtertlvra acouaed

«oi at San AngVlo. Wn. o Culion^PaliH'  ̂ ‘ ’Ifp. '>«♦ bV placing thr top "̂<1 |
iimioiit an  ̂ riatravlllr. Wrlto Wm. down this raolstiire rung out and ® , aeera will be called

wmrr. 113 Eaat Milton Btrrrt. Auatlm i jpavoa the pogtg dry
----- - - I At flrot thought it looks aa though

Edr.H FOR RATCaiNU—From cb« groatcotjthe poet w ith  the la rge  end up wou ld 
priaa winnrra In tbeSonth; Rhode laland not m ake a ranA  annoaranra Hnw.RM j[or Hartrtdga P ljm oath_Rorka;xuar-l® ” ‘  m age  a gooo  appearance. HOW.

TmT
P*?Krd Lualro TiArda, Roota r,‘ l la ra 'i '*v e r , says an expert In Farm  andare. |*

• stJj

OI-yt.N AIK sr/.os las.O r ao • 
cap.icity. Hatlnfncfru. 
pny. For Informntlon,
VoAkiim. Texas. FteWItt county.

_________________ „I, .-..Jnetn- I ■>_■«*; .-onna that
.-«n»h-c-Hirc7roe.-x aiid H7m. 'i**® ‘ ‘" 1  *» •>>,* end. and
It brmlrra; good market In Texaa frequently there is a crook at the 
’ ••iiJ' jJ** I’ ftcea aud intor- amall end. I f  this be placed In the
^Itll Coaoly Hquab Co., ground, the fence when completed

before the June grand jury.
-------------- di--------------

YOP’VB WEVEB P8ED THB  
BR8T COFFEE ■■Ipg* *oR M t “El 
Mertto.”  _

.  1*; KWBI r
*1 I'.Tl

J.IHIO. f.

looks mueh better. I also have found i

HFRKWWOKM llnlmciiM. nnt rrmllrators. !lVai<»r iJII.lrlil.aww rxwlx.n* a.....! 1 ..I n .. ,Or«IFI Itlice klUert. patent incillcine*. tallct 
ration*, all kind*. Cnlhigt 
pay* puatiige. Hin Antanlu.

le*. tailot prepa- | -
ration*, all kind*. Cnlhigher, l*rugici*t, \y*m\

remove
OP llH tl<

.SWKKT ruTATO  pl.aiitK; X.ooo.oOO potato 11© Hint v< 
plant* ready for April anil May delivery., I*- F- :KI 
.Nancy Hall*. I'liiupklii Vnin.H iiikI otlu'ra 
lefulin*; viirletle*. I'rlee $1.50 per thou- IK  dlmN'4' 
•nmD UV4 P $1.40. I(. I). Altman, t x.hi la
Wtturhula. Flu. ' by a..
■ ̂  II I » .a 1 i  ■■ I I ■■ ■■ ■ I. a -Jf aw in to

UI.NtJLKT HAKTIKI> F. R<H'KS- KxhIM -' porfuiiM 1 
lion iiiatlni:*; egSH-.J* 30 $3.50. Mr*, lo f all tti ptl
J. rro*H. Troupe, Texa*.

MACARONI 
▼ RRM KKLLl 
RKAH YCIT- 
MACAKONI 

te  4  IOC I'kgW.

HPAOIIKTTI
' N04IDLKH 

AI.FIIAHKTS 
B41U Nottdle* 

6c A luc Fkk©
C U IIJ M A C  IRc P A C K  AGKS

The way to get the BEST *i the:; 
Produett is just H ASK FOR

“U O N ” BRAND
______________  i>rr rp  bt

SAN ANTONIO MACARONI FACTORY
I.ot« nf fmeksae* are 
a««d* to l.4>4lK like 

HI T the I'leaaly
iiirihod «if niiiaufneture 
and the qualll.v of our 
foadii haw N4t Imltalora 
XIHITOKN TO 4)1 H 

FLANT .ALWAYS 
WKL40ME

6-12 j rlean iiinl
■■ ■ ■ full parileL

Fni ND After So yi‘ar*. a positive cure' Aii«lri *»« M l 
for catarrh. E'urtniila am! full diraetloiia | a KI.. Ph 

for $1.00. J. D. Van Voorlila, C ro re r j——
Hill, Ohio. 6-12 H\VKi :t  I
■ I I  I ■" — w  ■ ■ I I I fill or<]'
FISHKf/H W IIITK  Kl NNKIt KHHS -Heat U***!* mIh.i f 
jirlxe winner*: $2.60 for 12; Fawn $1.00 for ' lb«M, ili.- | 
12 ulitti* ecK*. aHiitihfiK'tlon guarant**4Ml. I $• per Uhv*; 
Mr*. N. H. Wehh, Roeheater, Tex. 6-12 lHliP* an*

i I non’! pt;'i 
touch * ..gj
I.* diff.-..j '
and ir*'« n 
Ns. 5, g\ha

'IIUKS - T IKKS—  TIIIKS 
More Mileage- No Troublea—.‘U) 

per rent |.o\vt*r iTh'e*.
S IllPM K VrS  SK.NT I'RKPAID  _______

, Non-Fum hire” tire* cuarantoed 7r>iM> tulle* ■ . 1*4
, ncaiiiHt i>iiiu'tur«>* aiul blowout*. L.naMlig i> • t
I t*oith1riir(ton. i4ond.vi*ar atvle tread. Spe

.1

elul 10 dny* price*:
2Sx:i ..................................... . . .$ H V't

.................................. ift.Tri
.•Mix 1 .......................................___2xsrt
.MUri ........................................ . . .  PStI

..................................... ___2I.«i
.................................. ... 2!» IO

:M)x*Di .................................... ... irtrm
.'Uxl ..................................... . ..  irJ.M
;i7x,% ..................................... ___ H7.ttO

.\li ulb« r Mire'* iirve iiiitl ii|bt*w. Shipinetiti

BEE SUPPLIES
Hend fo r  fiom p le te  ('a tit lo g  o f 

B K K K K K I'K ItS -  .S f l ’ I ’ I.IK S  A.M> 
IIO N K V  C.W.S

Q uote ui, honey hefore a r llin g  e l « v  
where.

Southwestern Bee Go.

1

H AS  a W T O M O IT‘ X.\'4

Ff»OT 
tired fftt 

Free *ainf»
W rlN* at I .
*■(.., De*pt 1 
ni.

IMMKDI.4T t: 
Nanry ll-ill 

I ninni* at nn| 
■ iDt rfd. \\, nil 

of amount come* with order. Revt tires, pinrit*. iimi cu 
f<*r l«iiic haul M4Tvh-e. ThoneamH In ti*e. ' The “

jircprih! If p.i.rin**nt In full come* with nr- 
ihT ami on <M*h payment for three tired a 
fim* ‘N’lm F iim ln if * tube will he clveii 
fr*H*. (*. o. Ii. iihlpment* If ,'iO per 4‘fiit

h5fl!° Mermuda: th a t sm all ]>oRt8 fo r  Wire fence la s t ’
| • ^ a • t  ■^lu«•t.1I^.■JiVaT<•«^^h l o n g e r  t h a n  l a r g e  o n e s  f o r  the.v do
IF.  Wntanii. n o t  h o ld  n io i a tu rp  na  long .  A p o a t ;

—  should never be reset until It la w e ll
1 and liirge puri'a gniirnntwd apuenned The enil nnata ahniild at-' y <«iir I‘«Tle«» .Miiaxiige i no enti poaia anoum ai
fiirdiMl. W ill ri-Mtorv the ekiii he placed In concrete; then there

III Ink. l-ri.e.-im-. M.xii.kMi; need he no bracing or an ch or, used.
'C. Knoxville, Tenii. J7 _____ _ _

-  w A.s‘ i'KI>. irt.iKift hpoiitlfiii IIO M .V X I'K  O I ' T I IK  Tltl'.l-'.S.
eoiiiph'xioiiM are endangeri-il .

oil* of dirt. Moot and «IUHt in
orieiiiiii Creain, deibioti«iy K veryo iie  oDcht to cu ltiva te  a 

III iieaner; will rbl tin; friendsh ip  fo r  tr(*cs. and nionu w ith
D^‘ a“ "q \ 7 l.rs u o r ‘^ ;^ r te i : ';  »l«> nm m al frlenda have a few  tree  
»th and *peeiul offi>r todny. friends. Me could do not N d tc r  to 

Order Dent., <1. rA U M im - com nu 'm orato an event In his fam ily  
avenue, . nn Frnnelnro. UmI. than to set otit a free  and name 

A To  s r .lF S -N o  tronhio to It. w ith  tliG name o f  what he wonbl 
'half U4*re In plant bed*: e*n rem em ber— have arbor days o f  h is: 
D.iMO per week. The Nancy 

>kln y.'iiii and the vlnelchK, w
k'e order* u npeelalty. Thene \N here a fam ily  has heep sentim en. 
'tly pure and true to name, fa l enough to  do thls^ you w ill find  | 
7 K r"w \  *’■*''’ 8 the hoiiae’ named John .'

firat prixp. ont.- r  todny H e n r y .  S uale .  C l a m ,  e tc . .  In m e m o r y  
iriv. It. It. i iowunl. Iloiitp o f  t h e  li l r t l i  o f  t h e  c h i ld r e n .  V ou  w il l  ' 

*'•'** a r e  a  t r e e  s o m e w h e r e  n e a r  t h e  g a l e  
• - tt«o arrea «r hinrk aiimiT c a l l e d  t h e  t e l e p h o n e  th r e e ,  h e ea i l s e

loitm 1. f d 
fVaiinty. i.It>. 
Me Innd i'nl 
K. DIxtti . .If

l$I5.0f) per Here. In Atn*ee*a | t  w a s  p p l a n t c d  t h e  y e a r  t h e  t e l e p h o n e  
**** *‘’ jV w a s  p u t  In t h e  h o u s e .

irdantcii, Texan. Ilex Ne. T h ere  w ill he another tree some- 
7-31 w h ere  n<‘a r  that one ra iled  the free

, ,1 , ,  ------ d e liv e ry  tree, eom m em oraling the
‘  dlknl?":^nl.'ie I.011IIT nrter y «n r  the m all was first b rought to 
I'lfil offer: full pnrtleiilHr*. the do4)C. T Iu t c  w ill nlso he some 

ll-rai-ileo Si-lrntlflr in-m.ilT s|.,.,i| trees, am ong them the a iilo  
Milwaukee Are., fhlesee. f,rs , aiitom o-

b ile  owned by the farm er, and the nir

DEAVER
D O A R D

KG.kVKIt ItOAIlIt W.ALIi* 
A.M> l'KII.I.\US 

Are put up caNily uicl quick
ly ill pauebs of all ronvenleBt 
alzea. They keep out heat aud 
cold.

Deaden Sound 
Itrlard Klre 
Do Not ("rack 
Save Kx|ieiiKp 
Iteai.st Vlhration 
Takes the ptnre o f lath plaa- 

fer and wall paper lu every 
type of hullding, new or re
modeled.

— Sohl Hy—
nK.%vi-:R noA iiD  s rp p i.y  <x>.

4M;I .Navarro Street 
KA.\ ANTONIO, TEXAS

tte.'ir’s
riliest tl stimoiiluls. Order now w hile spe-i F|,i. 
elil i.n.T l;i»ls. NON IM NCTritt; TIKK 
l ACI'OllY. liaytun, Ohio. Kept, Id). Il-lf .II:HSFV

lltPM KXT of (geniilnei tree, to  rem em ber the th rill experl- 
r thnn«Mn7 7 r” *1 fn'de': epecd upon Boeing the first aeroi.lnne. 
nothing hut good Mropg W h a t rom ance and Interest this 

nnfee onfire *nH*fnrtinn. adds to  Tural Of suburban lift*! —  arm
Id  Farm*. Flue Castle.

7-:m and Home.

S TA R  FIR E BR ICK
THK GItKATKST IIKAT-KKSISTINa 

lUtK'K IN .\»IKItU A.
We have the moat wonderful material 

Ui the world, buviug 8 4 per cent iiltcn. 
We burn them with 3038 degree! F. 
beat.

W A G N E R  S A N D  CO.
Can furnUh you the beat alllca sand 
ever brought to this market. Free troui 
dirt; need! no cleaning or icreenlng. 

orrii-e; l«MI Oniral Office HIdg. 
HAN ANTONIO, TKXAH.

r.\N4'V lilirh bred Tex;** iiiitl i»kl,ihentn. 
i>unrf fiiid SiiUHl.'iril. Hrttom <\)rii ,h***m1 
^\> furnish this ni'ciI tf* F. .H, nml ('nniidhin 
( Jovermneftl* ff*r trop luiprintMiuMit. F.-m 
nliitf Hrontu Com Seed Co., (>uklatid, 111. 
L. Fox 32. fl-!2

v\ \\T1!1‘ 'Po r«.rr«*siHftiil with owihtn «»f i 
fiirms, r:M)«divrt for *«ale or fr;ide, lmT»r*»V4*il ' 
inid tiii!iiiprfiv«‘«l S«Mitli\M*sfern [.and Huy-, 
»*i ;' rt'dijinue. MrKInney, IVx 6 12
\'1 .'̂ T» t<M I »t'. ti e irri-at i||'«liifeff*i?'t i.nd 
III-'* « tl'-ld>-: kills ;ints. ro;n-hfM. inoflut. 
hi-tl Lii '̂s. flt-.'is, «'bi«‘keii Ihi*. liliU's ;i»«| :i||' 

ntui Sprf4>*T frts* ultli ev-
**r> ijuurt. For s.ib* by ilrnuvUw and 
di'.ilerv nr sent f'»r $1. VI*to<‘i<le Cli«*nibvil 
Ct». Il«*:iUMiont, Tex. • 6-12 i

F I.A .V Is; FLANTS: II.A N TS ! !
M H .i.nw  j i :u s i:y svvkf.t  r o 'iA ru ,,  

2." |H*p DO or $2 p*T 1000. ;
llHADI.KV YA.M SWKKF POTATO, .'yOt 
per DM4. or $1 per $1000.

All pl.'int* nre itrowii In our own Imt- 
bed from home Krow'ii He«>d aiid nre KUiir- 
aiitred to Kfow and bear. Hhlpmeata 
imnie nnywher*» !»y pnreel post or by ex- 
pre**: eiinh to Heraaipnny order. Write 
fo»* prb-es nn liirgo ipinntitles. Kxpre** 
i«ent C. n D .: ptireel poMt ehargen nt the 
rate 4»f pfr pliiiit* »i»m«l A<-e©m-
pnny tirtler. .1, K. I,m;»* Fi*ed Co. 24 W’. 
California. Oklnhoin* ('ity. OkU. 6-17

IIKI 
more rnlve' .̂ 

*nme prleo; dm
f M Hliell,;i. |;,

FAWN^AND T\"l 
13 Ur $lj 

OLt'ft. n  for fUV
f'.'trn ri jdni * d • 
V̂Ilh}̂ nkf.. c;.

if* FOR S A L K -40 or 
and niee hull to ^n *t 
e*h; other* coming In. 
ninp-'t*n*. Tex 7 .31

TIIK ONI.Y AND IIKMT IT4 II MFOICINK
SnyH Dr. W 3 Hr<M-kini:h.'itn. of Klnu*-| 
tree. S. C. He wrltcH "FUmis#* send me i 
t*v mall Ht one«* 4>ne il«i7:en lin n f* Cnr«‘. i 
tin* only niid t»ent Itch mcfllelm* to he ' 

: Indian Runner Tbirk foumi In the F. S.“  pi*r hex and j
White Inilinn Runner money promptly riTiirob'd If It foil* in 

prire winner*: unfertile !i. Ii. Fi /i iiif, Klncuorm. Fetter. et<- .Ml 
y duck*. Mr*. W. T? dnurtflefs Mnniir.o turi i| by A. H. R1»-h- ' 
. Tex. 7-‘d nrds M»‘dblne Sherman. Tex. (:hIv)

B
e*r aad rie«a©*t roiicile* Mode.

EE CAIBT in F t . CO.
r w a r a  mt aay •ob*tlloi*».

All the HKST 
Doaler* handle 
our en lid lea be- 
eaime

QUALITY 
ha* erented 
their ileinand. 
Ti©ok fur
the lubel mur

I'Rl'k ' l.arirest lllUKtrati'd bh'yele and 
iiM»rMr«\v< le eatuloKtie In the South. Fontal 
brines It. titH). W. Ileurdaley, llounton. 
'Fexas. 6 17

ffaceeaa re«|tilma thorniirh pre(»mrat1r>n Thi* isdlege haa a national reputatloa 
>r tboronrhaea* and comuletraefia Twenty all yvara’ uninterrupted anoevan (Hr© 
•• world * beat ahorthuml anti baain«.** irairiinR open* wide the d'M>r t>t afUK-wwa

raovsd ayaten«a. i*apatde teacher*, perfect efiuiptneiit. *i\< t Itent dt*<-i4itlhe, *ao< 
graduate*, reaaoiiahle and unlfortn ralea oiak* It th© bt at ai‘ht>ol for yoa ta 

©levant free <ataleaue
_  Addreat HMArKK 4 DoWNBT, FroprUtora

BlraaL Haa Ai»(onlo, Taxad

I INDIAN UI NNKIi DFCKR, fluent Kng-
I INti peindltMl type fnim Vunderidlt’* lin- 
pnrti'tl stfH'k. Huy wtii're you icet the he*t 
F’.’ k's for h*t< tiliur for loil.niieo t>f aennoii 
r. thi' ed to $! T.'i dcIlYereil. S. T. R ”

, Marithnll. Texaa. 4>1T

itR i« ; ir r s  d i s f ^s i : if you »re * 
fei, r send *p»M lm»*i t urine. wrDe si mp- 

't " iii- :  hn\e r* in«-dy itoit wtll pri»Uuee atm- 
ideiriii p'siilt - III stiort ttm««: will send 
• *i'bit treatment one atuuth $5. I^r. Cox. 
Tea fie , Texaa. 6 17

FILMS DEVELOPED
6 o r  12 E X | 0 8 U R E S  ■  ^ 4  ■  ■  6  o r  12 E X P O S U R E S

ALL ilZ E S  l| P  CENTS A m i L L A L L S I Z E S

Brownie P*A 1 *nd No. 2 Prints 2 1-2 cts. Each. Other Sizes Up to 4x5, 3 cts. Each

We ore t h I largoat m o il A ll r o l ls  o f  f ilm s  b o u g h t
o rd er  F in is l l ro in  T e x a s . _ from  u s w ill h e d ev e lo p e d
F ilm s f i n i s l l d sa m e d a y f ie e .  W e w ill chsfK e for
rece iv ed  F i l u-cl a ss  w ork p rin ts o n ly  from  th ese  ro lls

SPEOAL Al

209 A lfii

)N I* o*(-of-t*wB mail order enstomert. We Mre jou one-balf on your finiskinf

>X STUDIO COMPANY
Platza. Sokti Antonio. Texa.*
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Gfmmtrce Grain Go.
W. 8. Mgr.

Arniit for
M C8ANE COTTON SEED

SM E. CiMMirci St. Sai Sit*ii« Tii.
AIISm. !  «f All Kin.a Ur an. ruM
W « ba; aatl m4I Hajr aad tlrala. 
Wa Blake a «i>e«'talt>' <if gniaad 
Bad lulced feeilii. M j hra poal- 
UJ fuoda will keea poaltry fat 
aad haalUij aait iwtHlai'v egga. 
Price oaly 81.7A par liuailred. 

Hpeclal attaatloB givea to avU

JUPim IS TO LEID CONDEMNED TO SNIL 
. H I M  INTO WHO THE J E N  FOfl LIFE

('uafllrt IW-lwi'a-ii the Kart Kast anil WIKI t'HOW IK K MAX W IT IIO IT  
llif Weal la Pmliftefl. A ('O l XTICY.

Thn^alH for America— Kim.iii Musi |•r.•^cula Him From laimliiig lii
lt«> KoumI for Mlkailo'a People:
They Heiimud K«|uullly, Sa>a T o -. 
klo Kditor. •">“

Amerhu and ttilnii Won't Take

Wlna
Fall

A Krnu'himin earncil over |r.O.n«0 
last year a* an airship chauffeur. 
Yet some people say that a man 
can’t live on air.

MONEY TO LENO
• I  FARM Mi RANCH LARDS
We will purchase V’endora’ Liens 
and extend forfiv# years, with 
option to pay in llOl) payments. 
The best prepayment clauses al
lowed by any comjiany in Texas.

WIMER, RICHARDSOR A CO.
(llutDrciri»unii«*tU

FiMBTial R»^atibilil)r $310,000.06

W ASlIINdTON. It. ( ’ .. .luuo :i. Now York, .luiie 3.— Woo Chow
The re|>ly of the .lapaiiese Kovi rii-1 lias salh il I'roiii this port on hoard a 
iiient to the note of the I'uited tiiramcr hound for Sliutapore. If Woo 
States Is etiiected within u few days. ; can coiiviiioi' the .siunapore uullxirt-

lies that his « ifihl liich sliih of braid-In this note the Cniteil Stales de
clared that It u|>held the rlKht of 
Culifurniii to enact leKlsIation pre- 
venllnn Japanese from huldiiiK land 
in the Suite. The Japanese reply has 
been delayed by the Illness of the 
Mikado.

Strife between the Kasf and 
West, II BtruKkle for supremacy 
tween the so-callcd yellow races 
the white. Is predicted by two

cd hair Is a pli;liiil. he imiy he allow 
ed to land uiiU see his wife in Can- 
Ion. If not, he will be condemned 
lo sail the seas some more he has ; 
been on the water continuously for 

illftis'ii years until he can establish j 
'his identity as a Chinaman or smug-' 

the |(|e himself Into America. ,
! Woo Chow IS a man without a 

and country. He has Incn eicluded from * 
the I'nited Slates and from China 
for fifteen years. This Is how It hap
pened:

Woo Chow had heard much of Am-

I L T  IS SUEINC 
UDIISKEO fOH IIOEL
lull If Newell of .MiclilKan 
lo Prove He Is Profane and 

a Hard Drinker.

who are In position to speak with 
uutliority on the Japanese i|iiestion.

One o f them is I»r. I. Ingram 
llryun. editor of a Japanese maga-; , j,,, )„u,| j,, t,i„ home
line In Toklo, who declares that It j„  canton, when he attended an Am
is fust coming to he understood l>yi,,|,.„n mlssloiiarv school. Mis blood 
the nations of the world, no hss.,,..,^ stirred by the tales of oppor- 
than hv Japan luTself. that rivalry ■

..... Hast and the whllesj •;
of Kurope an.l America Is going to ,,..me nnd went to Singapore,
he he gnmt i.robhm of the future.ip^^^,  ̂ ,.„hcr
r It is not alr. ad.v sumci. ntl) Press-, ,.hi„,r..n.

ing lo demand solution. |
the

Marfliuetle, Mich., Jun<- 3,-“ lted 
Ihiuor is the Issue In the trial of 
the II I'l suit between C«d. Theodore 
fioosc clt and lleorge A. .Newett of 
Isidiei Ing. publisher of the Iron Ore 
a PB| r with a circulation of possi 
Illy 3 no. It was through the little 
paper that Newett muile himself fa
mous nml incidi ntally aroused the 
Ire of ih Htreiiuoiis » x-preKidenl. On 
Ootot T 12. last, he declared In an 
editoi al that Colonel Uoosevelt was 
In th habit «if gellini; drunk, “ and 
that ot Infrequently. " He also as- 
sertc that Roosevelt "lies and curses 
In a nost disgusting way.”

Th * colonel r*iplied with the suit 
for $ 0,000 damages which is now on 
trial.

If 
to g' 
rase 
tired

land mothiritm.
A linttorl leader of the ^or two ye.ars he worked rn

nllst party of Japan, wdio Is In •!> s i.|ngaiK.re river front. ....til one day 
country to observe the t allfornlu! America was wlth-
sttuutinn and lo advise his govern- - ' . . . .

1 nient on the anti-alien sentiment, is

\%
f»*TI 

MCTAt
AU TO H O D ILC

•AUTS MAHUrACTUMlQ
v\ I

818 t‘0kkl8l 8V 8AP aa«r«P8 i»•

Aifo and Carriaci Top Ca.
Maimfitetuier.. ef

Aulo. I.IISV.V "lid I ’ lrrhigr l'op« a.id sll 
k.iiils of .Vuleiu.’ i.lle and . ‘iirrijisi* Triui- 
uitiisa.
Al TO lO fS  Kl:<OVF.Ktl> I IIOM SI II* 

K V. VI...OWN. Vlsr 
909 N. Sun Su.is St. sun .Viitonlu. Tvs.

more guarded in his statements but i 
he. like Mr. Hryan, says that Japan 
must have an o.itlet for her surplus 
population and that the question o f j 
Japanese eligibility to rltiseDshl|i in ; 
American must be scdtled.

Ja|>an to He the l.eader. |
That In the conflict between the 

Far Fast and the West Japan will 
lie the lender of the hosts from 
Asia is the assertion of Mr. Hryan.

“ Owing to the enormous annual 
Increase of population." he says. 
“ Jaan is now face to face with the 
prohh n. of finding an o.itlct for her

(i.il a crew. The caplain picked up 
S crew along the water front. Among 
others he picked .ip W'rro.

Throughout the long voyage Woo 
jiroved his fidelity. Ilelng the only 
Mongolian on board he bad to do 
the work of all the while men. but 
he never complained.

At last the ship arrived In New 
1 'fork. Aa the skyline of Manhattan 
; Island loomed up. Woo's heart beat 
faster, for he felt that at last his 

' dr» anis were to be realized. Kven In 
, those days New York’s sky line was 
a marvelous contrast to the low-lyfng 
and filthy harbor of Singuimre.

Hut Woo Chow could not land. He
surpl.is, nnd this she must do <‘ l 'h e r , „ „   ̂ rt.lnaman and th. chines.

H A V E  Y O U

s
R E E S  

N  
?

I t  not then you naven
vision I

r ’o r  IH«* ftc'Ml
Consult CHAS. REES San Antonio

fir^t •hlcHt AptlclAii In
N.iti AtiliMiio 
I li«> 111.Ill ktMiws.
rtip iiinti 8k ho |»rotos rAch t ^ t  
Ilf* ltiukt'8
'lilt* mail fklio fllU  (XMiltatu* |*r̂ « 
acri|*tiona iiruui|itljr eihI
TDctly,
‘I !i»* mtm 8» ho ha« prt»T<*n hjr 
hi« ffTarts to Snii Antuulu'a 
l«*a«lltig optical mull.

CHARLES REES
TU« tlrlKlual Hrra#

14 Ycara •• hlrf*̂ t, sow Nt
2 17 Hfusttn St., San Antonio, Toias

by .■migration or by .'Xt. nsb.n of ter 
ritory. In .hooslitg which of these 
..leans she will it.lopl, it Is proluthh- 
(hat Japan will t.irii in the dlree- 
tion of the least resistance, b.it what 
that direction Is. who cm. say?

“ It Is safe to say that Japan’s 
chief hope at present lies In an ex
tension of empire in a friendly way; 
that la by purchasing land for her 
einigranta.

PvMM'Mtblo at Preweat,
"Land acquired by the Japanese 

jin foreign countries la Japaneae land 
and may be oloked upon aa a peace
ful" o f »mplre. Japan'a
preaent policy, then, la ter. .'ion's 
extension by purchase. I f  she mnat 
find room for her people this aeen.a { 
to her to be the most practicable. 
way o f doing It.

“ The ambition of Japan is to meet
and mingle with the Anglo-Saxon 
peoples, and It is altogether unlike
ly that she will continue lo endure 
the ntlitu.le of restriction to freeilom | 
of Intercourse now pince.l upon her I 
by the while race. With her thiS; 
is a matter of honor ami dignity j 
as well as of racial and territoria l' 
ne.'esslty." |

As editor of a Toklo niagazine. 
Mr. Hryan Is in strong sympathy 
with th.. .Tupanese. He says that,: 
in.'lulling Japan nml Korea, the pop-] 
uintion «if the empire is morn thanj 
.•.r.,oo0,ooi). representing more than I 
.■|0U to the square mil... The pop-j 
uintion of the I ’ nited Slates, he' 
says. Is not more than 100,00(1,OOP 
and he diM'lares that this •eoiinlry • 
eoulil easil.v sup|)ort fifteen times I 
that niimher. Commenting on the I 
question of siiriiliis popiilation. he | 
Fpi'aks threntcnlngly, declaring: |

“ As the races of the Hast .'.re de-‘ 
tirmlneil to have an outlet. Just ns 
Kngland has, and just a.s fj.’rmany

.■M'lusion net barred him out.
(ir.-atly sa.i.l.ne.l. Woo r<*luru.‘d to 

i-:iiigai»ir... In that Iowa, howev.'r. 
hi' was liiforiiieil tlial it r.-ailv was 
easy enough lo g.’t lute thi> ruited 
Slates, for the nuthorities In Ameri.-a 
only ohjpcted lo the customs of the 
Chinese, not to the people them
selves.

Again Woo ventured forth, and 
again he came to New York. This 
time, when atlll eight days from land, 
he visited the ship’s barber and ca
joled that Individual into providing 
him with a haircut. The precious 
queque was gose. Woo considered 
himself no • r Moaman. but
to make assurance doubly sure, w^O j 
bought a belt and a pair of Western 
trousers and tucked in hta shirt. At 
last he thought be would be admit
ted.

Again He’s Itepulsrxl,
Again be was doomed to disap

pointment, and again he returned to 
( hina. But there they would rot let 
him In. for ho had no pigtail. Me 
was not the same Woo who had loftj 
Chin:., and (he chinos.' would not al 
l.iW Woo’s c.mtcnilon that h.- was 
native, nml as h.> had no passport h' 
was excluded. Of course. If Woo ha. 
be. n abb' to appeal to the CHptab 
with whom he had left China h| 
might have been bi'ttcr treated, bti 
the enptain bad b.'en dismissed 
New Y’ork.

So Woo Chow Is condemned lo t 
the seas for the rest of bis life, ai 
when he dies ho will in all proti 
H illy bo burled nt sea.

I --------------- -----------------

[A T F L irT K n  Take Noff.*#:
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Many Try to ll.'nr Trial.
t was imssible for itll .Marquette 
Into the court room to hear the 

th. town would he llieri'. lliiii 
of visitors arc lit town, still 

hopl ig to get an “ ear full’ ’ of the in- 
l. r e fill"  l.'stimniiv I '.Ion. I lino;-.- 
v .lt Diust have Iniagin.'.l he was e.i 
one of the old eaiii|ia>gnii.g tours 
when > arrived, for lli. r.' was a 
great . 'iiwd at the slntl.-ti lo s.'e him. 
N'.»t fti; of them w.t .> frlend.s, how
ever; K.lltor N.'W.'tt has many siip- 
porlet- ill Maripiette nnd Isph.'tiling.

In (he court room .Newell and 
Kooscv.lt avoid looking at .ach oth
er. Allortieys declare, how.'ver, that 
they ar.' not fighting Newett alone, 
and that mnnelary itamages are not 
nt nlake The ex-prc'sldent wants his 
r.'putiulon vindicated

Newett seems to be confident he 
can prove his statements, and also 
claims he had the privilege of at
tack nr a public character running 
for office.

“ I brought this suit becau.se I 
thought It wns time to stop the stn- 
r'es they were telling about me.”  said 
Coleiiel Itoosevell. “ Prequently dur
ing the state campaign of 1910. In 
wl b h I >...ik nn active part, and later 
In the 1912 campaign. I ran across 
thet" <iort. s of niy b. lag a heavy 
drinker. ,\Iv frien.ls b.'ard the st.i- 
ri's  ami, knowing their untruth, fre- 
.lui'tiily nrg.'il that snm. lhiiig ho done 
to I lit I si.qi lo them.”

It.--..lv.'d to Cb.iir Cliarge,
“ At a g. nernl rule, however, when 

I start. i| to run down any of the 
DiO'e definite reports I fouud some 
tetdlly irresponsible person at the 
bottom of the report, against whom 
it would have b^n foolish to take 
any action.

"The constant rumors did make 
me sngry and I was really glad when 
I found an opportunity of taking is
sue with a definite statement, made 
!*y yi responsible person, to the ef- 
‘‘■lii thaf I_waa a Ueavy drinker.

■(“ tlitfThWwy.-Who have been 
ately associated with me durinV 

public career, know such a rc 
rt| to he an utter falsehood. A' 
bile and private dinners, wher. 
ne Is served. 1 gen.rnlly t.nste It 
ire from courtesy to the host than 
■ m any personal liking. After mj 
rstant dally exercise—and thos. 
ho follow me for .a .'ay know It b 
r)t light- I generally dr'nk iiiln.Tii’ 
nter, milk or ImtI.'rtnIlk.’ ’
It Is up to Kditor Now.-tl to prov. 
s charge. I ’ lider a ruling of i 

tlchigan sinie eourt. the il* fcns.> wIP 
ive a difficult time in eslnblishin; 

»'nnt Is drunkenness. This luliiii 
el forth that when n man could wall 
Iraigbt and give his name an.l ad 

dress ch wns not drunk. Auoth.'i 
court In the stale ruled on the defi 
nitlon of the words “ Intoxication’ ' 
and “ drunkenness." The deeision 
held that .a man might he Intoxicate.' 
nnd not be drunk. Infoxleatlon was 
merely "a slight ovcrstiniulatlou."

IS CEEUDED
I 1 . -.1-. I . , I. .. ..1 I . i I'Ic. ct.*. t'onipus.-.l of elctrs-iiosltive I
is determ ine.I to  have, it w olll.i seem | nietalh. When worn on tlis
m ore prud.*nt to  ndjust the schem e gors proiliico a tnll.l .-iirmil or .•ll■,■t 
o f  in le rm ilig lin g  us Iieaeefu lly  ns j 'he . I>...ly.. vvl.l. h I.urin
possible. !

COW SETTLES H TIE CIIME
Wirh Sr«ir** 

riii> rrs
to  <1
l>om

SFu* ('liiir ffos  
I i«>M.

CHAS. LUCAS COMPANY
Monuni#>iitiil Workii. trraiitte aud niarbla 

ootmiMiP. TnultA rihI atatunrj.
HAN ANTuNU>. TKXAS.

CAUS I KOM AIJj IM ;n»TS IV\SS

ELLIOTT FLATS
r .  ('. FI.I.IOTT. rr»l>.

HN It.MHOS I'b.iiie t'..iiti.'etb.n
HAT I S .-.o.' 1*1 It DAY i :..eh IVrsoii 

• J ll ‘ .i M\IV n,.\ZA 
N.'Vt t.» <'..OI‘l II.Mls..

SAN A M O M O , T K A .lt

r x i i s  I itovi A i.i, i iF i 'o r s  r.xss

THE GRAND
r . r . FI.I.IOTP, rn.p.

BA H.hmiis I'h.iiie <'.Mitiectioii
I1.1TKH 5«.- I'KH M.AY I a. Ii I’ersoo 

:ttMt>i IH'MIHOS.l STHLFT 
SA.\ AXTMNHV TK.X.IH

ALTOMNA. I’a.. luiie S With 
the score u to 0 in the sixth inning, 
an nngr.v cow teiiipornrily hrok.* up 
tlie has.'liall gam.' bi'tw.'cn .Maihitie 
Shop an.l Jiianliitn Shop o f the 
I’eiiiisvlvatiia It a i I r o a d Clerks' 
l.eague. When 'tossy cliased liarl 
Harry, «n outfielder, the thousand 
s|i.'. tat.irs vv.'r.' anius".!. hut ili.'V 
prel>ari'd lo hunt rover themselves,

Ii.'ii th.' i>lavi rs left lier in undis
puted iioss.’sslou of the fi.'Id.

Tlie cow (lieu charged tlie Jun- 
iala t'jwiu, ’ -.'rsiug the i.'ay.'r.s' 
bench sad ■ pll* o f red sweaters 
Into the air. a ft.r  vvhb'i sli.' s.al- 
l.'i.'d tlie crowd and. vaulting a 
hedge, disiiiipeared.

I Itiims th
; I '.-TV.' irl.'.l.’* Mr-.

.-It

EASTMAN FILMS. SUPPLIES, ETC*
/  '*

V *i

DEVELOPING
and

PRINTING
“THK

HIt.H till \MF 
KIXM.”

Sf aM vonr Htm8 t 'l;i v 
Im* nrllA'tt^lly fln.wlu'tl AU<1 j>n*i 
r«tiirn«*il
POTCHERNICK-BIRDSONB
114 t HOUSTON ST SAN ANTONIO

It takes an . xii.rt to Impress us 
wilti how little we know.

A'ou can always get .a lot for your 
money if ytju patronize a real estate 
dealer.

Head Huker at Illinois ll.ispitiil Fils 
Into Mixer.

Sl'ItlNnFIKI.M , 111 . Juno 3. -  
.Tohn Jasper, hea.l baker nt the State 
Hospital, at Anna, fell into the 
dough mixer and. was ground to 
death.

r t  T ONS; T V T Ol T.
Knff^rril :m %f*nrM I rmii kkin 

1 ftiifftTi'tl fr/iin n Pklii «1iH<M*«f> f<>r 
yf'irfv. ai'fl nbont «It ini»ntlw nc»* it At- 
fiu ki ll f*iH* tif niy Tt(<l |iiit 1» mit.
Aff*T If W:iN foo lit** I ypif n f-nx f<f Htjfil ft 

?Hi*! Ivf'tf.in ff* ii*n* If. Mil I fuiMt nny
f rnniMil.T f hnvd* iikhI in I pfpoy 

It Ik III < !in> Ai y nNip
f?Mlf If t»'0 h 
r.ti J f'urn. « im1 I \
<■>

(■dT)
V II rnANRT. 

Ctyvf, L

Mf'Ofl. 8trRnA*tliPiiM t)i«» tierTefl mhI nni 
Im Iimm'S »»wopt. ttnp
lilt* «pj»**fi!<» niifl (ilHiMH<* froir

Kenil ttiFHe teHtiiiinnlals; .\lr<i 
'r»ine. M.'iiiHflohl. Tex., l*VI»niar.T ” 1. 
nrlfD«: “ TliH In to fortify thfit I
L^*?! we.irliitf flu* iAlvaiilc J
'I'lif*.? hnyf lM*]p(*<l 1118 HO nnn h. 
<’m»M| in** of iiorroMB ho'idnoiio mmI 
iimtiHin in tinnd urnl nnn. I bop 
mny-bi‘ h f<i Moino Afflictoft
T. IT Tat8. IifMHtur. T px.. Fob. 21 
I'rites: " I  linvo worn Klrrfro*ft

ii«'«rly ffir«**» months for rhoiii 
tiiifl li.’ire not felt n pain Kinoe I 

. w’lMirliijr thoin. I lioliove thoy wlH 
‘ any oiip who Iihi* rhourii.atisin Wo 
; do vkittifoit riiy rintiiN f hopo thU 
,N lh*!p to Home 0118 *' MUm Sallb* r  
j f.n Uiio. Toy.. xirib'Mt "I hfiV8 li 
I n.ri 80 h ill I rouUt rmt d<» inv n’< 
'nnn 8Wolb'M hjidly ni'd tiMd 
pain in ni.r liuht 8ido Slii«*8 i 

wpjirhu: '̂l̂ H•lro•<J}lIvnf̂ ^̂ • Kintr<« th 
and tio* oor.oiim Is M.tiroly w 

MaiiL'ham. <'oa'dMlt.i. f.n.. *wrl 
, |i:ik<* li.id «fom;'t h aril tn
‘ ,M*’trs Havr his>n niorr

1 ’ill ot'M*r 
w  F if

i;*'4*. '| «*» . wrUô  • ”1 ii'ivt* ht. ,
Fli’f lrti*«t*ilvjiiilf Itlnus -jn i| lys. 
lMif;'ii wf'jiHrttr thorn I h:,«l rboiin 
iMd I ff.uMirt ir« r out of hoil wl;
Now ! inn «»’f f»iit tiy in.VHr 
r»Mi*ninioTnl tho rlnjrs tt» aTfilrii 
Mrs. .7. <f. Iloruiott. Ulnno, *rox 
Hot .*10. writos: “ f iin in«*r»» th 
wltti ffo* roKiilts I liHvi* ol.t.iliiftl 
rlncs. 1 wmitfi not t.iki* %:,n for 
do wttbnnt thorn. 1 tiavon't t 
of tnotliriiio 8fii.*8 1 lioiTfin w«* 
rli:;rs You tuny puf>Msh thU 1 
wi*iii •’ .7, r. TtonL'Mh. rti8hi
wrltoa: **l hnrr had rh8umntU 
forty roars. I h«re bo^n wojirli 
• talTanlo Itlnira for n fow
HOW NOtllll! iiihI wotl. I wo
withont rhom for nn.r monor. 
hank lotfor: “ ('oinmonwoHlt
Hank. Mnllaa. Toy.. Marrb t 
nhorn It niNy <’oni*8rn. ,f. A 
h»‘rn t»8rKoniil).r known t«  ni 
fhnri fwonty .voars, diiririff yt 
bnro had ronslilorablp l*nsli 
with him. ntl of wf»b*h Iihto 
l«»ry, Mr .Ifttio* tM»w hfi.s on 
fhi8 hank llnon with whirb 
rl/8i! to innko irood hla |m*i 
lo8 on th»* Uloptror-nalrniilr*
8i1 lir T. n. .ToriP*. whb'h hr 
Wr? n‘*i»pf ffiiMy i5*lrnod> I 

r'ar'tl.il. 8i<ridii« jo'ii 
om» •» Write for full nnrtii 
toE tli8 inatMior In whloh nit 
iron ar»» prodiif*r«d from oo, 
aril fonvortri! into otts-trlri 
trtfltr iiriil fjirhonb* irMsm n 
ovsii-m, mi8 lo porpornato. t 

t d do«*nr. iH’i'onntlo 
8j t*8 of ||f8 nml dorith in t 
trial ofYi»r anil oltior toKtl 
nt88f .T A. JONKM. nifftrl'
WILm m  BUIf., Dallat, Tts.
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I !u t  C F H araN
U mm SufTcn'il a S4*|Uark.

S P U I N O F I K M ) .  n i . .  .Tiiiio .'T. Th< 
I l l i n o i s  S e n a t e ’s sp e c ia l  ( o m m l t t r u  
h a s  ro!npl«‘ti*d I ts  i n v o s t i n a t l o n  o 
t h o  r e l a t i o n s  o f  Mout<*nant ( lo x o rn o i  
O ’H a r a  w i th  a  y o u n p  w o m a n  w h o n  

|hiN h e  m e t  on  a  r a i l r o a d  t r a i n  o n  tli< 
w a y  to  f'hicnKO la s t  .la r iHary,  a n d  it 
h a s  f i le d  a  r e p o r t  v ln r l i r a t i iu r  O ’J l a n  
o f  rh n r f t e a  o f  i m p r o p e r  e o n d n e t .  I* 
la t h e  p e n e r a l  o p in io n  a t  t h o  e a p i t a l  
h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  t h o  f a r t  t h a t  O ’l l a r j  
w a s  nsHOciat»‘(l w i th  t h e  y o u n i ;  w o
m a n  h a s  d i s c r e d i t e d  h im  a s  a « m la l  
r e f o r m e r ,  n m l  h e n c e  it  Is n o t  ex- 
p e r t e i l  t h a t  t h e  v ice  in v e s t iK a t in g  
rnniniis8i(»n o f  w h ic h  h e  w a s  th e  
h e a d  w il l  r e s u m e  i t s  a c t iv i ty .

T IIF  i;r s T  f'fUKKF: h v i .k 
M AfNF to  sell fo r  •i*'>c 
MKIU

T H E  FAM OUS

AVERY ONE-MAN PLOW OUTFIT
W ill plow from 12 to 20 acres per day; sold 

on easy terms and fully guaranteed.

Write for Catalogue

Avery Company of Texas
2 t4 t .  F lin t  SI. S ti A iiM ii, T n ii

W R IG H T  E N G IN E E R IN G  C O .
t ’.iusu ltiiig Fu giueers  ail.I t'.•iiij-u.t.irs 

«T T  .M«H.rc H u ib liiig  sau .tnUinio, Te\a.s
.Kteum an.l pro.lu.'er gas e.iulpment, gas oil .nKiiies. I... making 

an.l refrigerating ma.Tiines, centrifugal |)uiiips, etc. I... mu. hines of 
2<>n pounds and miwar.ls. Kxisliiig pluiits liiii.roved. Cet our [iriCM

V E L V E T  I C E  C R E A M
D e l i c i o v j s l y  G o o d

Only the Purest and Best Material Usfcd 
in its Manufacture

Muia Br

C r e a m e r y  D a i r y  C o .
San Antonio, Texas

TRY OUR GOLDEN ROD B R A N D  OF BUTTF.R

DRS. KING and 
HIRSCHFELD

SPECIALISTS
aaOrUMrSuRNKY^trAHHK* 

Aim PRIVATK DIMKABK8 
BIS OIBB8 BLIMJ.

■AH ANTONIO • • TBXAB

I D O N ’T
Throw Your Old Carpets 

Away
Sriiil tb8in le IM. \Xt will pay the freight 
iiHd Wfiive thi*m into iib-e Nerviceable flu6 
riu;a for you. \V»» wenve th**m from S*A 
to 4 yard* wlite, aeamleHN aud rerertlblD 
with M Htnoolh. evEti nnp on t>oth aideft.

8 make the lu*ht They will wear for 
yeara. iXetid fer prlf-e liar ,

aiMNRY*M Ktn UOKK *1
972 Aveawe U

■AN AMTONIO i t i i TEXAS

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

PRICE-BOOKER M O N U FU TU R INfi G0.’ S
P l C W L t o  C -* '* '* ”  “

l.KT L'H SKI.L Y’OII O l’B

LOOSE LEAF OR OOUND LEOOERS FDN 1913 
M A V E R I C K - C L A R K E  L I T H O  C O .
IWI-I87-I*J« KOLKOAO HTRKFrt K.Y.N .YNTtIMO, TEXAS.

ASK Your DRUGGIST for the FAMOUS

East India Remedies
M.ssf.clsrcd bvllic EAST INDIA MEDICINE CO.

714 f8rt«r Str«H. F#rt W«rtk. T«tM. U. 5. A.
East India Blood Purifier, $1.00 
East India Liniment . . . . .  50c 
East India Healing Salve - - 50c 
Fait India Soap . . . . . . .  25c

... .1™*!̂ .̂ ! .rj r.t.il 4raf.(|t, ...rtvA...,5Aa AnlCMO URlLlO.. Ditinkaiief A|»bIs. Sea ABloria, Ttoao •• t̂stitatr*. S»8 that Ni»3p8 ral tod «i Baatrot C CA5̂A1 AY A 10. BBoeaii ea bII prialed aBlItr

50 TEARS OF KNOWING HOW HAS UADM

^ K I N G  K O M U S
PURE lO U IS lU A  CANE SYRUP

TMli STANDARD SYR l'P  OF THE SOUTW

NONE EQUALS IT IN PURITY AND FLAVOI
AT ADD URUCERS 

Packed by

DUNBARS MOIASSES &  SYRUP CO.
\ K W  OKI.K.ANM

Ui'l A»ur l.fiw t^iiolfitb'ii^
G K A IN , H A Y . KKKI> K  S K K I)

OF ALL KINDS
Mixed or Oar I.ote. W’ lrt- or Rhone

M. MARUCHEAU GRAIN CO.
419 MAPI AVF. SAk AIATOMO, HAAS

O U T I N C i  S U M M I K  S C H O O L  O F

IV IA R S I1 A L L  T K A I IN IN C i S C H O O L
At Ki»vrurtli‘ l»y-the-Me«—Y'erpti* (hrUtt. TrxnN .lime 2ml to zfiily 14(ii

An **|»portUh!ty for work nnd u good tlmt*. fAtUrge m<*n for teathern Ir 
alt lirfitu-lM’ii pre(i:(ratory for rollegt’. Hahlng. awiujuklng. boating and arhool 
Hlliletira. .NAK*«||AI.I. TICAIMNCi Hi IKXIL 
For t'ot.ibtgtio write. A. ^an Aatoulo, Texaa

O O W N IE lUBIf STROKE 
DEEP W EL!PU M PS

The CHEAPEST nnd BEST means of elevatinK 
water. I can furnish you names of dozens of 
people in this section of Texas w ho will back up 
this statement.

IF YOU WANT WATER
NP«nl it Quick. Sure and CHEAP, it Wdl PAY YOU lo Get 

F*rompi Communication With Me

FOR SALE
3 S<cMd-Haad KeyitoM* Drills

and full ei|uipm»nt. All in 
lftM»d ehape. t»ri»*ed very 
!o% , W’ ilt»* for luforma* 
lion.

D . H . H U N T E R , Agent, t ffiem

619 W. CYERESS ST.
SAN ANTONIO, T E X A S
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THK SCHOOL MATTER

Fcrthe p«st two weeks the people have been 
considerably aKitated over the school matter and 
the RecokI) has purpesely refrained from report 
inje the proceedings for the reason that it miKht 
inflame the situation. The matter is purely 
local and most of the people are familiar with the 
situation. It is of no concern to those outside. 
Suffice it to say that after five successful, succes
sive years c f uninttrrupted proRress: a school built 
fr( m nothiriR to one second to none in South west 
Texas: a schiKil which Cotulla has been proud of, 
bids fair to be torn to pieces (!(k1 forbid it!

HERE MONEY Ig BEING WASTED.

S< me tinir- apo the Commissioners Court of 
I a Salle county passed a resolution disapproving 
the present scalp law and favorinp its ref)eal. The 
same f€ ntirrent also pievaiUd in other portions of 
Southwest Texas, but we do not know of any 
action similar to that of Commissioner’s Court of 
this county. Shortly after that time a movement 
was started by seme of the foremost advocates of 
the measure to' counteract any movement that 
might have been started to have the last legisla- 
latuie rtpral the law ard nothing came up about 

it.
Today we are reaping the results of completely 

killing cut the coyotes, w hich did but little harm, 
and the penalty cannot be estimated at less than 
thousands of dollars to this immediate section alone. 
Ralbits have m.ultiplUd in countless numbers and 
they are now playing havoc with all crops of the 
farmer. Everywhere they are eating down cot
ton stalks, kaffir corn, and without a rabbit proof 
fence it is impossible to grow any kind of melons 
or truck. Rabbits breed eleven times each year, 
and thousanels were killed in their neats by the 
coyotes before they were killed out; today there 
is nothing to stop their progress. Farmers are 
poisoning, but even with this method they can 
make tut little shewing against the great rabbit 

army.
The paying of money by the state and county 

for coyote scalps benefits a few {reople who trap 
them, but it is money badly spent. ’

•" ^ c r e -
■I that is damaging to u>. 

coyote is generally credited with being 
more harmful than he is. He is credited with 
killing the ranchman’s calves, pigs and sheep. 
But the facts are the coyote lives almost all togeth
er on rabbits, and the loss to the stockman from 
this source is insignificient compared to the dam
age done to the range by rabbits. We presume 
there is no'salvation for by the time the next 
legislature meets there will be complete extermi
nation, and then w'e must have protection from 
the rabbit.

VALUATICNSUAISKI) IN DIMMml

Prom ('arrlio SpriiikfH Javtdi'i.

Considerable comment is heard from all pal 
the county over li e recent raisi*s of the 
(•(•n'niissu ners. silting a board of fijnalizi 
More or less kicking was *‘xpected, as a tax 
right or wrong, neussary, or unnecessary, a 
bring that. But oi o feature was brought u 
several tax payei s 11 at does not belong to the 
of chronic kick excu.so. That refers to the ai 
of commisioners in suM ounding counties in va! 
their lands at a low rale.

One man. whose rai ch is partly in Dimmit 
partly in LaSalle counties, land said to be of 
same ouality is assi: m d at double price in Dimi 
county as compand with the l,a Salle valiia 
according to land < v> ner. Now, this is not a 
icism of the Dimmit ( fficalsatall, hut there slKsIld 
he some wi.y of forci? tr a full asb*ssment froms^r- 
rtmnding ciiunties, so il at this county w ould 
hear more than its pro t ata of the state tax burdj n. 
The local c(nmiissioi.u; made their assessment ip 

o r  direct instructions from the state authoritys. 
According to newspapei dispatches, Frio county 
has had a prize pole stuck under her valuation, arid 
they have beim douhled, .mkI the same treatm^t 
sl'.ould Ire exteiuled to otiu i couuties in thissectiuo. 
Dimmit county lands will naturally l>e valued somg 
higher thari the land in st.i rrmnding couiities, on 
account of the fact thattho water conditions here 
are two or three dollars p* r acre better than any 
where else in southw ist T< xas, plenty of water be
ing ft-und at adet>th of Ion tolKHl feet around ('ar- 
rizc Springs, running out to UKK) feet around the 
1 dge of the eourdy, and i p to feel in som.e of 
Ihesuriouriling eoimtirs. In fact it is said that 
down in Wtbh county thi> had a hole drilled clear 
through and il was dry all the way, but we were 
unable to vt rify that state merit at lime of going to 
press.

Follow ii’g instructie ns fn rn the comptroller 
Frio and Dimmitt ( ’< untie. have raised valuations, 
and the railroad Cl mpaniis we understand hav<‘ 
asktd fora list of lands ai d the value at which 
they are ass* SSI .1 in I.a Sa'Ie county, for the pur- 
t (sew * pMsi n c c 1 ei dc; SI ring to establish that 
their pro|ierty is being assessed too high or the 
land of the loiiTity too low . Lard in this county 
has been asstssed at fron $2.50 to $,‘5 per acre, yet 
lardly at\v ef it can I e h(.ught for at less than 

three times that an cunt ard most of it $12 to 
$20 per acre. '1 here is such a vast difference in 
the value of lards that we believe it should be 
classified. There are s* n e scclicrs of the -county 
where $3 per acre is a goed valuation but we b);- 
lieve the acreage of this class is comparativejfy 
MV'-ll smd

Tfi..*>ity for taxable purpi ses. The time is abojt 
here when this action is n* cessary in order to dp- 
f  ray the experses of the county. We are hardly 
collecting enough money at present to make both 
ends meet, and in fact did not last year by several 
thousand dollars. There are outstanding warrants 
against the road and bridge fund to the amount of 
about $8,000 for work done last year. These will 
have to be carried over until next year’s collections 
and of course interest will have to be paid the 
bank which advanced the money to pay for the 
work as it was done. V e w ill either have to 
hedge on expenses or provide means to collect 
more money. Frioand Dimmit counties are adopt
ing the latter course.

TRAINMEN’S PICNIC | 
AT SAN MARCOS.'

’fhe Brotherhiwid of Railroad j 
Trainmen will hold their seventh 
annual picnic at A. B. Rogers’ 
Park on the San Marcos River, at 
San Marcos, Texas, Wednesday, 
June 11th.

Special train will leave Cotulla 
at 6:30 a. m. Fare for the 
Round Trip $ZUU.

This Picnic will give the |»eo- 
|)le an opportunity to see the 
South West Texas State Normal, 
Fish Hatcheries, and a nunibem 
of other attractions, besides the 
am.usements that the Trainmen 
have arranged for this occasion. 
Foot Races, Boat Races, Dancing, 
Ball Game, Wrestling Match. 
Pet Brown of Taylor and some 
other noted wrestler whose name 
w ill he given later.

The committe would suggest 
that everybody would bring their 
baskets with them and enjoy a 
real picnic on the San Marcos 
River. It will also h«i advisable 
for parties desiring to take ad van
tage of the Bathing Privileges to 
bring their Bathing Suits. Mr. 
Rogers has a fine e*iuipped Bath 
House in connection with his 
Park.

Committee.

Texas Under Six Flags

NEWSPAPERS AND SUICIDE

A few days ago a Mr. Walker of Macon Ga. mis
taking it for a headache tablet, swallowed an an
tiseptic tablet containing 7 grains of bichlorid of 
mercury. The newspaper announcements said 
that he vomited soon afterward, and that his stom
ach was washed out. Hence the probability is 
that the man retained barely a fatal dose, and 
therefore lived longer than he would have lived 
had the full amount of mercury taken been retain
ed. This case was not an unusual one- Although 
such accidents have occured many times, this case 
was“ featured”  by the newspagiers of the country 
day after day, and the idea conveyed that Mr. 
Walker was having a good time although knowing 
that he was going to die. Of course the "stories”  
were emblished to make good reading. As might 
have been expected, the suggestion has had its e f
fect on despondent waverers, and suicides by this 
method are now being reported; in fact, before 
Mr. Walker had died a Chicago paper announced 
one. It is a pity, says The Journal of the American 
Medical Association, that the sense of responsi
bility to the public is so little developed in the edi
tors (or those responsible for the policy) of such 
papers as those that "featured”  the Walker acci
dent. One of our most prominent dailes recently 
published a cartoon ridiculing the federal senate 
"pure new bill”  designed to prevent the publica
tion of unwholesome news. The sensational press 
is doing its best to hasten the day of such legisla
tion

UNFAIR TO
THE DRUGGIST.

Pliy Civrs lest Nitht at tbe Ht«b Schiol AuJiloiiiB Uig«rlbe Dirtetiss sf Prsf. asd 
Mrs. Z. A. Hall, vl San Aiili.iii«i. Ausjiicrs «f Ibt Order sf Ea>ltnSUr.

PROGRAM

1st. “ToxaH’’ t)u* I n of the continent receives the Nations
plea..................... ................... ..........Mrs. H. B. Wichmann.

Page v iih  Laurel .........................  ................. Ruth Tarver.
Sw«)rd Bearer ............................................... Grace Tarver.
Annouucer........... .................................... Winfred Whitehead.
Bugler..................  .. ..........  ...............  — Olin Scoggins.

2nd. Plr‘a of the Indian (jiieen, . . . .  . . . .  Mrs. W. A. Tarver
.................................................. R<»y and Ethel Pate.

Indian Warriors and Maid*ns. ('has Wheeler. Marion Gaddis. 
Marvin Burwell, Burris TarviT, Curren Rogers, Florence Barnett, 
Johnir* Ma*‘ Siiltori, Helen Wihh ntlial, Addie Soles, Jes.nie Widener 
Arthur Earnest, MilU>r ( launch.

:ird. (jueen of Franc(‘ bids for the l^iurels, Miss Lizzie Gilmer 
Maids of honor .. Alice Multsberger and Alice Sutton.
Staff Bearer..............................  ...................... Roy Cotulla
Court Minnell l.r.uis ,\1V....... Marion Neeley, Ross Robuck,

Armstrong Pool**, fh hson VVildonthal, Misses (ieorgia Wheeler, 
I.,auretta Binkley liiioKene Lacey, Mrs. .Steffen,

4th. t)ueen of .Spain *‘titcrs her pi* a Mrs. R. A. Taylor
Maids of h*>n*.r, .Mihlred Marily, Glady Herring.
Stall' iM-arer ...................... . ........... Milton Manly.

Spanish .Iota Arigonesa Kthel l ’*)ok‘, Anna Bell Herring.

5th. Maitl of Mexic** ass* ris her claim Miss Jessie Copp.
Staff Bearn-........  ....... ..... .................Peyton Kerr.
Mexican .larava ......  Maigie Rogers, Hettie Tarver.

6th Dauglitcr of ihc Ki puhlic of Texas . . . .  ..Mrs. Windrow.
Staff b  arer......  ..........................................Harry Gaddis.
'Fexas Cowboy R*?el IK’.C ■ ... Wilburn Haynie and
B* atrice Burwell, Arthur Knaggs and l^ouise Purnell, Chas. 
'Farver Lollu Rook Purnell, Willie Hawkins and Alma'Tarver.

7th. Godilcss *)f l.ilicrly ass* rts her claim........ Mrs. Vernon
Smith.
Staff licarer . .............  .......................  Roy Cotulla
Sailors Hornpipe .......... .. ....... Cathrine (Coleman

Sth. Daughter of Corifed*-racy seeks tiie Laurel.............. Miss
('arrie Knaggs.
Staff liearer ........ .........................  • • Hogue Poole.
Song "D ixie”  .................. ......— ‘ 'Texas”  and her Court.
Alabama Pickaninus...............Urline* Whitehead, Margaret
Wheeler, Cathrine Burwell.

THE PACE THAT KIL1.S.

Kroin IndianaDoltN NfWH.
It is no new st*iry that biisini*ss m(*n in this 

c ountry are undtra liigli pressure that shortens 
life and brings sudden death at an **arlier age than 
when eonimercialism was rn*ir<* meth'jciical. Our 
last census report, issue*] S*])temher 11, Rill, 
states: "During the last decade there has been a 
large increase in the number of deaths fn*m organ
ic diseases of the heart and of the circulatory sys
tem in general" A few yeais ago we began to 

i hear a great di-al about “ nervous breakdown,”
I and our neighbors across the Atlantic were fontl 
of characteriz.ing (bis as ' ll e .Atiuaican disease.”  
Now medical men in Englarul are b**ginning to re
mark that the high pn-ssur** *,»!' eonmu rcialism in 

■that country is bringing results <piiteas bad as in 
this country.

I The New York Medical Record notes tiiat a fac- 
I tor coupled in its fatal c*ir>se(piences with the ab
normal stress of modem life is “ that men of af
fairs w ho have come d*iwn with pneumonia, grip 
and li ke affections can simply not be made to take 
the prolonged rest which is imperative during the 
convalescence from these diseases. Many of these 
patients—and eldery men, too—and in their offices 
when they should most decidedly be in their beds. 
"Such a fussy lot, these doctors, ”  *leclarcd such 
an one. "Besides, an *)K1 horse that once lies down 
never get up." He i>ut on hia overcaat, went to 
business, retuaned that afternoon in collapse, and 
died next day

Tbe OM J«kt Abral ‘ ScBtibnit last as 
( M " Docm’I ArHy la This 

Dra« Stare.

You have probably heard dozens 
of times the old story that a 
drug store was a place to "get 
something just as good.’ ’ There 
is at least one druggist in the 
world that you can’t say this 
about.

It is certain that an inferiorar- 
ticle win nevejr,be„rJ qwAtojl Ayr- 

guaranteed one by'Gaddis Phar- 
acy drug store. Take for in- 
ance a safe, reliable remedy 
r constipation and liver trouble 
e Dodson’s Liver Tone. This 
rmicss vegtable liquid has prov- 
80 satisfactory a liver stimu- 
t and reliever of biliousness, 

to e n t i r e l y  t a k e t h e  
e of calomel without any dan- 
or restriction of habit or diet, 
there are dozens of prepera- 

ti(>8 springing up with iirita- 
t io l of its claims.

t Dodson,8 Liver Tone is 
nteed to do all thatisclaim- 

ir it, and if you are not satis- 
with it, Gaddis Pharmacy 
and your money back with 
le. Any person going to 
Itore fora bottle of D*)dsoti’s 
Tone will be sure of get 

; m g* large buttle of this gen- 
emedy in exchange for his 
liar.

IVcJor attention given all or- 
deis Ifo r Coflins, ( ’ask**ts or 
B u r i*  Robes, day or n'ght.
B. StBham,

lO C IE T IE S

MasoiB c Lodge—Cotulla Lodge 
No 8!)2^- F. & A. M. meets 
Thursdn night before full moon 
in eachWonth. Visiting breth- 
ern in « e d —B Wildenthal, Jr., 
W  M., M a  Kerr, secretary.

.. "Texas”  and her Court 

.................Anna Knaggs

!>th. "Uncle Sam” ..................
Sung, "America”  .................

10th. “ Hats o ff to Texas” .......
11th. Grand Congress of Nations.

12th. Best*>wal of I.aoral on V’ ictor.

13th. (Final) Grand Spectacular Tableau.
Pianist........  ... —  Miss Mamie Wildenthal.

This play dram.atized by Prof. Z. A. Hall of San Antonio, Texas 
and entered according to the act of Gongress in^thc Yfwr .Vyr lir ——~ 

m latr *o r ( 'g n ^ ss  at Washington, D. C. 
Copyrighted. All rights reserved.

I

MONHY TO LEND.

on Farm s 

a rd  Parches.
V*i(.'«n> I i»r' N*t»s L ug l  t t i d Fxltrded.

102 East Crockett Si 
San Antonio, Texas.E. B. Chandler,

1
I
I
J

The Palace Meat Market |
G IV E S  T H E  B E S T  S A T IS F A C T IO N  J

i.o.o.l
in Woodi 
Wednesdi 
Cordial 
brethren.' 

Ct
DJ

Royal Al 
meets in 
Monday

-Lodge No 724 meets 
pn Hall first and third 
’ nights in each month, 
kvitation to visiting

Wildenthal, N. G. 
Neeley, Sec’y.

kh Chapter No 323, 
lasonic Hall second 
its in each month.

Cushing, H* P.
L Cox, Sec'y.

Eastern 
meets first 
month in Mi 

Mrs. 
A.

lar Chapter No. 328 
pnday night in each 
pnic Hall.
IR. Keck, W. M.
V Riddile, Sec’y-

Where Will She Put It?
This Lady is cen ft anted by a condition which 

prevails in many hemes— a lack of closet room.
With a growing family and increase in the wardrobe 

o f each member, the situation is serious and the question 
pertinent.

The solution of the problem would be the purchaee of a 
commodious chiffonier or chifforobe.

We have them in a variety of styles and prices, and their 
convenience and utility are only equaled by their swell 
appearance.

Cotulla Merc. Co.



eOA^IER urn IN lE S I WILSOH
liilla li s 1 ln'xl iiiitl 'I.iii let llil

Him Hill'll.

OPENS WHO 
ON mRIFE L

t'l.KVl'il.A.NI). Oliio, .luni> a. To 
allow his I'oiiiraili's how stroiiK ho 
was. John radiu k, 2o yoars old. iii- 
flaloil his I'hosl ami uskoil Kilwaril 
Cikaliis to hit him as haul as ho 
coiilii. rikalti's stniik him in the 
solar (iloxus ainl I’oilaik ilroppoU 
doad

s r i ; r i .u ,  i \t k i i i :s t s  l v .
I.\(i KUHIT, UK S.tvs.

i'ivsilli-lit ('liiii'Kos “SyMloiimllc Mis- 
iv|ii'(>M-iiialiiiii” in KffiiH Ui Ho. 

feut Cut in Hutieu.

Money to Lend j
On farm or ranch lands, or' 

vendor lien notes purchast'd. Ex
amination of title made here, and 
money available upon approval | 
o f security and title. Write or 
call on

Jdartindale, Lupe & Co., |
Kampmann HUln., 1
San Antonio, Texas. (

BE AN AUTO EXPERT

! J

Our Autouiolidr Trsliilnif OrimitnuMit of
fers you » »  e«re|(tloiiul «|»|M>rtuiilly to 
tborouuhly lesrii th« Hiitoiiiolitle tiusliisss 
Id sU Its tirsiiehes. We do su estouslrs 
repair iMisiuess ou sll niskes of csrs siio 
our students soon bs.ome e»l>ert me- 
ohsnies SI'KI'IAI. ItA I KS NOW ON. 
Write or esii for |iartietiiars.

HI SKKI.I. •  tilBSON I
Tratnlni llepsrtmesl

' 1111-10 Jnekeoii St., liuiiss. Te*. i-IO

t W  « E  PAY CASH FOR FEATHERS
t IWloM wr mM'**** >'•“ pr*******l-VatinTM I’rhiic wl'.Ut* Uvt* icccwi* hJc; 

prIiiM* i:raj’ «l‘*. J
lutiidSo; XX : XXX T'tMoc; xwx -o
tar«» 10 Iht ‘•♦•III •*!> nnl • on
lai**' lUH’W WliUt o '-; link ;

SAN ANTONIO FEATHER CO.
403 K 4 oniinrrcr M. %nl«»ulo

rviifikiiitm-iit'* W*'* 100 pouinU mu»*l
Im* !•>' leXprc-̂ i*.

Itciiiltluii*'** ui.tdv* aaiut* (J-iy |Ct>t>u* .
receivctl. I

YOUNG MEN WANTED
To Learn Auto Bus'nesi

IITERNATIONAL AUTO SCHOOL
731'.: E. HsDitwStrssI

Washlnifton, H. ('., June 3.—  In the 
most viKorouH lutiKUUK« that he has 
yet used, President Wilson has voine 
out with a denunctutiou of the «(• 
torts of special Interests to defeat 
the tariff hill. He declares that the 
hlKKest lobby ever assembled in 
Washlngtou is on the Job, trying to 
turn sentiment against the reduction 
In duties which be has proposed. | 

"1 think that the public ought to' 
know,”  be said, “ the extraordinary! 
irtiuns lii'ing made by the lobby in 
WashitiKton to Kuin recognition of 
the tariff bill. Washington has sol- 
diiiii seen so numerous, su Industri
ous or so insidious a lobby. I

■•There is every evidence that mun- 
(>■ without liniU is iHdiiK spent to 
sustain tills lobby ami to create an 
SI peataiiee of a pi'essuie of imldic 
o|>iniou antaaonistle to some of the 
cliief items of the tariff bill.

• It is of serious interest to the 
(oiintry that tlie i>.‘ople at lurKc 
sliould have no lobby and be voice- 

in these matters, while Rreut 
bodies of astute men seek to create 
an urtifleiul opinion and to overcome 
the interests of tlie public fur their 
private profit. It Is thoroughly worth 
tiiu while of the people of this coun
try to take knowledge of this mat
ter. Only public opinion can check 
and destroy it.

"The government In all Its branches 
ought to be relieved from this Intol- 
»Table burden and this constant In-i 
ti-rruptlou to the calm prugresa of de- 
liate. I know that in this 1 am speak
ing for the inemberH of the two 
liotists who would rejoice as much 
a.s I would to he released from this 
limlesirahle situation.”

The president mmie It clear that 
ill' hell, ved seienliric business meth- 
od.s and effleletiey would overcome 
tariff cuts atid that with the appli
cation of scientific nielhoUs l.ouls- 
i,'iia would not only Im* able to con
tinue in the sugar industry, hut do 
so prufitaldy.

CISTERF o T p O  CIOEIi
Oillcers UlM'ovor t'aiiso « f  Druiiken- 

ne»t Aftor a Year.

' i
•

MANLY C
WELL DRII

Shallow Well* up to 4U0 feet deep put 
cost and information given es to dep 
and quantity o f water usually found

AgenU for STANDABI
Deal nnd Ckcspeot ll 

A ll Kinduef Windmill Work

a ’SON
.LING
lown. Estimates made on 
k neeeeaary to go, quality 
n country around Cotulla

WINDMILL
II Mode

COTU LLA. TEXAS

C I T Y  B A R B I
Strictly American 
Strictly FirAt-CUsA

: R  S H O P
lo t Baths 
Cold BathA

The Kind of Shavrg 
Modem Style He

S H A M PO O

\ v .  L. PHASE,

Yon Like 
r  Cuts
•: M A S S A G E

P ro p r ie to r

1 «1

T. R. KECK
Yellow Pine Lumber, 
Builders* Hardware, C 
ing, Fencing, Sash, D

impress Shingle.
rrugated Roof- 

iors.

U in « ,  B rick, Cem ent, Barbed W Ir  , W in dm lH f, S tu d e tek e r  I

BARGAINS IN UNREDEEMED

DIAMONDS, WATCHES
Solid Gold Rings, Musical Instru

ments, Guns
S. B. M A Y , P aw n b roker
IM W. Hsaatoa 81. BAN ANTUNIO. TEXAS

. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • . ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ . ♦ ♦ I

J O H N  P. ftU IN N
FANCY AND ST API 

FR U IT S AND VI

Beat the market ailords received dailj 
Prutnpt D elivery PH I

FRONT STR E E T. C01

p G RO CERIES 
iET A B L ES

Courteous service | 
IE  YOUR W A N T S

LLA , TE X A S

F R A N K  H . D IL L O N ,  C . E.
IRR IO A T lO N  C X eC R T

Will file Its hiil.-al lies, rtptliiti. Slid niiip, 
•f irri»::tlo«l f.iriu«< with Iht* llturtl \Va* 
t#»r Kucln**»T«. in wlMi Iht* in*w
Aitiite lrrluMlI«»n I.nw, WII! innkr Riirvey. 
and nlaiiN an*l i« m iir»» purmltM for now Ir* 
rlK:itioh iirt*Je*lN.

K\lM*rt iolvht* ;iml e.tImatoN to owner* 
•f Irrigable lantU.

1103 Wrmt MaKRolia .Avr.
«A>* A NTO N IO  I t t : TK X A S

Garrett-Taylor  
Grain Co.
ItiMMii ,SJO KruNt Itldg.

.•sau Antonio, Texas.
Car lot dealers In Corn. Dats, May. 

Wood and (\>tlon Seed Products 
We buy and sell gecoud-hand grain 

bags— any quautlly.

DALTON ADDING MACHINE
MInple.t. I.owr.t f'rlrrd on Market

R O Y A L  T Y P r W R IT C R S  
And hupplles

fllordj. Ilghteat operating, Btnndnrd Hb* 
Ible mnrhiae made. Ciet n Kojol) anvo 
tlBbo and money. Also Addreeelng and 1«-
f rlntlng Marhlnes.

EXAM OFKI4 E MACIIINBRT. Co., Aft*.. 
EM Main Aveaae Hob Aatonlw, Texoa

TiiE i t n  n a t ,  
M D iin

pricet. Writ* for fro# 
oatalogoe.

A. H. HESS k  SON
SMTrtriNSl. EoaNl«a.T«MB

BONNER SPRINGS, Kan., Jan. 3. 
— The discovery of a cistern filled 
with ■•hard”  c'.der cn a fnrni nesr 

! here has solved a mystery that baf
fled the law enforcement officers of 
Wyandotte County for more than a 
year.

I Frequent complaints hnve been 
filed with the i.roserutlng attorney 
that men and hoy* were being ruin- 1  
ed by strong drink, but the utmost j 
vigilance on his part failed to lo -, 

jcate either Joints or “ hootleggers.”
1 The cistern was found by one of 
[the prosecutor's nsslstanls, who has 
been In the neighborhood a week 
disguised as a farm hand. A chem
ist's analysis showed that the elder 
was ahotil fi per rent pure alcohol.

I I ots of poor men are the archilests , 
of other iiieu's riches.

f Wise men caress women; fools try 
to coerce them.

LAW YER
AND

L.4ND AGENT

w il l  Praotie* In all Caurts

Rm I Etlal* a 
SpaaiaHv

C O T U L L A ,  T E X A S

Building
C o n t r a c t o r

i
Cotulla, Texas

*‘ KI >lorUo”  C'offct* la lUM'kcHl liy 
lliM'liiiuin <'oITa*a* Sfdre MIIIm, Snn 
Antonio. That's why lu  K4x>d. A^k
y<»ur ilt^aler.

M\N \4.FI< o i  \ It u i . n o \l» ( ( ItFII OF 
FI /.F>l \ tiv IM NT'H ( I UK.

At mi*‘ iliiM- I li-'il ii vury hml unsi* of 
Ki/fUiM. I( tr<>uhl«-il iiH‘ ftir hcvhii or clglit 
jojipvt, nml. HlMmiiL'ii I trlcil mII klml.s of 
im iibliics :iii»l >•« virnl iliH-lorH. I l'oI not 

I r* lii-f iiiiMl I Iliiiii'H <‘nro I ur«>«1
Krvi Tiii Im>xon hik) It fltinlly ciirm! mo. niHl 
I li.ivi' iilMMVH k«'t>t n box with im> for four, 
it will bark. ,

A. I>. t;otl!*KNOrG l!. ; 
M'nirrft! MnnnuoT t.bla Valley Uiillu.'iy t 'o ., ' 
 ̂ tbiblfieUl. Nrv. |
: ,%Or |ivr bos Ht drug RtorpR. |

Dr. H. T . Wichmann
PHYSiCIR Mi SyRDEDN

OFFICE IT UDDIS' PHARMiCT 

Eyas traaUU and QIaitaa Flltid
Rrsidene. Tslashona 54

C O T U L L A ,  T E X A S

TL .W S I.MH'STKI.U, .NtiTKS.

Dr. W. C. Hirzel
!• «Mipd«lally a^alpp^d t« fmrslah 
alaalv* dlatBaat* and tr^almmt far 

STOMACH ANn INTEHTIlCAIa 
DIBOMDBM

15S9 It. Plarra St. Saa Aataala

JACK W. NEAL

BREAD, CAKE, PIK8 
[ The Purest lugredlent. go Into [ [ 

OUR Prudurt.
Write or phone yonr

BAILIES' STEAM BAKERY
8m  Antonio

I32l.3-5-7.9S. FLORES ST. 
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

STUDEBAKER VEHICLES
I M P L E M E N T S
Hardwara, Harntts, Dtlaval
Sepiritori, Flying .̂ OylchmiB Toili

W h y Scratch?
“Hunt’tCure" is guar-' 
anteed, to stop and 
permonentlycure that 
terrible itching. It is 
compounded for that
purpoM and jrour money 
will be promptly refunded 
W ITHOUT QUESTION 
If Hunt’.  Cure fail, lo cure 
Itch, Bca$ma, Tetttr, Ring 
Worm or env other Skin 

I sec at year drugglM^, or by moB 
r direct if h. hasn't k. MonuiMtured en^br

A. B. R1CBAR08OR MKUl'nNB OO.

F. B. E A R N E S T
inO M EY  AT LAV

BUY A VELIE
TIIK 4IRKATRHT TAK ON THE 

MARKET RKO.kKIlI.RNH OF rK irB , 
CAHH ALWAVH IN HTOl'K, |1330 
TO D2045.

VELIE AUTD SALES CO.
ALEX rAlIKKlIN, Mgr.

349-51 E. COMMKHrE CT. 
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

W ill P rac t ic *  In all 
C o u rta

Office on Center Street !

COTULLA. TEXAS !
^ ♦ a a a » » 8 » a a » 8 4 » » * * * » 4 » o »

ATTKNTIOM  PAR.MKR8 
A Great Invention for Yon

THE KUNKEL FUEL 
OIL BURNER

Burns Keroaene OH and Air, Can 
he put in any cook .tove or range. 
It I. cheaper than wood and coal. 
I .  abaolutely cafe. A child can op
erate it. The plant can be Install
ed very cheaply In a few minute.. 
County right, in South Texa. for 
Mle. It lnt.re.ted, write to 

A. R. KUNKEL, Investor.
117 W |i* at. a ^ A a to a lo , Tea.

i: DR. R. L RRRHM
( ►

Physician and 
Snrsaon

Office It Horger & Vindrow’s 
Drugstore

Cotulla, Texas

'NUTS'TO RUN NEWSFIPER
Aayliun Patlente to Knter Alrendy 

Overcrowded l-leld.

' alu 
vai

GENUINE BERMUDA ONION SEED
Don't rlak getting a short supply o f inferior onion seed. Place 

your order with us now for shipment this full, thus being assured 
of strictly pure and unmix-d seed, reasonable prices, and honest 
delivery. Write (or prices and particulars, also our big lllustrat.d 
catalogue.

CH RIS . REUTER
K C D M A N

Agent lor T. M. Reid. Purl Oroluvo, Tcnerille

1136 Docatur Street New  Orleans, La.

McEVOYWIRELESS 
WELL STRAINERS*
Doa’t kt yaar load or cattia ga dry—Doa't depcad os Urcoou for water

Drill WELLS, But LUten! Use STRAINERS
TO FINISH THEM PROPERLY

McKVOY WIRKLKK8 W KLL HTIi.4INKRH ar. of world-wide (ama, 
and have no equal for finishing wells. They get the water and 
prevent Band. They are aafest, best and cheapest. You can ro- 
tata or drive them same as pipe.

J, H. M cEV O Y & C O M P A N Y , Houston, Texas

CAR LOAD LOTS
A  S P E C IA L T Y .  W R IT E  O R  P H O N E

THE ARTESIAN ICE CO. “ l i T "

TH E  GUNTER  H O T E L
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Absolutoly fireproof, new and modern, beauffiilly furnished ex
cellent cuisine, perfect service; Kuropean, $1.50 to $5.00 per day. 
Large, light sample rooms for traveling men. Headquarters for 
Texas people KA.N A.VTtlMO HOTKI. t.X>MP.\.\V, Uwnen.

PKItCY TYRItKLL. .Manager

I
t John W. Willson H I M .  D .  C O X

h o r s e s  RRO M U L-S
"  M IIM T .T IIID E O a iid R L I

-v'V*' ________
«,«•••’* ak.'—aaiVH. Mi, 09 lUnMCtD ---

JJ»eryihlDa I ••II j .h, u  o u a R/ M- 
TEED to HK •• repreHented. , a 
nuuesl, aguar* deal ■• auured ■ I 
my cualomers. »•• me st tjl U. 
Nuevs HI., Saa Aatoala. Tasaa

F. A .  C O C K E

Would You Buy a Gtdd Dollar for Fifty Cents
Here is a Bargain o f Equal Value

Read the article on The Hutchins Hotel of San Antonio, then 
cut out this Coupon and use it next time you are In San Antonio.

New Customer Coupon,
The Hutchins Hotel, 8an Antonio

Good tor fifty cents on payment for a room if preaented dur
ing the month of May, 1913.

Check.. Reed. date..

rnri: The Im m ar C o iiiity  Fa ir  .\s-
' sofia th 'ii ha* Ix-en org.Tiilxcd h «rc. 
T he  orminiiiatioii Is com posed o f niid 
supported by prom inent and re liab le  
public p iritrd  gon tirin en  o f  the en
tire  <l■lllnlnllUy, who deKlre to  place 
the e 'h i hit Ion on a high m oral plane. , 
Ecl It ii r is  secretary.

n<.H,|.orf— The Young Mon’* nnsl- 
nesf l.ingno, atinther lioo.stor for | 
Roflki'ort and the Gulf coast, has bc< n 

I oryaiil-' cl horo with W. II. Gossago 
S'.’Cifetary. A pnhllclty oom m i’ tee 
con p cl of five memliers has hoc n 

i apt sin: "cl. and It Is proposed to hcT-; 
llic glad tidings of itookport’s ad-[ 
Uges to the outside world.

T O EP P ER W EIN S M A YFIELD  C O .
(VNPEk NEW MANACEMENT)

BEE-KEEPERS SUPPLIES
T he Largest and Most Com plete Stock o f
Bee-kec|)er8 Supplies in the Southwest. 

Thoroughly equipped cornh-foundation 
factory. ‘ ‘Qua'ity goods and prompt shipments.”  Always 
in the market for good beeswax, oiuci o, furuiHh guotttions

|San Antonio, Texas Cor. NdLAN and CNERRf STS.

i »i atnr— The last monthly trade* 
ciav I Id here was the moat success
ful f the aerlea. A large crowd foni 
all ver the county attended and 
muig business was transacted.
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I coneaboro— The First State Bank 
honesboro, Upshur county, is 

among the new enterprises to 
here. The institution has a 

cl stock of $15,000, and will be- 
uslness at once.

4  plac* ter y «w  wite, M lh r r  « r  •l«t•r

T H  E H O T E L  S A V O Y
BAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

NBWLT FURNISHED TIlRUUflUOUT. Local and long distance tnlspboBM la 
all rooms. Hot and cold running water; ateam hssted; 100 rooms with and with- 
oat bath. A ll cars pass tba donr.
B 4 T M : $1.00 without bath; $I.»0 with bath.

ROT W. STEPHENS. Lesice and Manager. ' ■ ' I
Lata of the Ounter, San Antonio; Utieotal, Dallas. '

Benito —  Experiments have 
I that a fine quality of celery 

he grown and bleached In the 
r Rio Grande Valley and within 

text few days the first shipments 
tilt vegetable delicacy will be 
I from this point. Some o f Ihc 

ers expect to realize as much 
1000 an acre from the celery

cn

■ of
R■ pa
Ih
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th
at.

liteo—The county commissioners 
|cl-ennan county have appointed 

Windrow, assistant In the de- 
fnent of highway engineering ,it 
tgricultiiral and Mechanirnl t'ol- 

as superintendent of roads In 
■county at a salary of $2500 per 
Im.

C .  J .  M A R T I N  &  S O N
• B E D M a N  A U B T IN ,  T E X A *
. . m . . YertlllMri, rnsnufEctiireni of Martln'n Sure Death
lD*ect Bxtermliintor and Dlnlnf^Unt and SuiilUry Sweeping Campound; Bermuda and 
( ryatal White W a i Onion Seed direct from Tenerlffe laUud. Any (leldr garden at 
grtia  ooed hnown te tha trade (urulahcd on due oatica. *

C , Ja M A R T I N  A  S O N , T h o  S c o d  M o n
Y o u  N e e d  O u r  N e w  S e e d  C a t a lo g

REDUCK Y O U R  FEED BILL
I A N D  IM PROVE YOUR A N IM ALS
' ITorAP« and Mules do more work: <'owk give tusrt nnd better milk and batter; 
Slieen stid (Inals grow tietter fleeces; llenii Ihjt more eggs, siid sll. as well as 
Csttfe snd IlngR, take on mure flesb and fst. and develop more rapidly and keep 
Id Iketter health and condition when f«»d on

„ COnON SEED MEAL AND OOHON SEED NULLS
Tor Rroeding <»r Nursing Ht<N*k, Mares, Oiws, Hows or Bwes. It Is especlsllj Tkl- 
liable. Much better thtin Hay, far ches(>er than 4'orn.

Write for free Dsoklet coiitHlulng much Yuluable Infsrmntlon te Feeders tod 
Btpck Ralsen to

T H E  BUR EAU O F  P U B L IC IT Y
IntcruUt# Cottaoiccd Cruaheri* Aafcactatlaa. BOS U*ln Rtre*t, D tlla i Taia*

NEW ARK. N. J.. June 3.— Pa
tients at the Morris Pialns Stats 
hospital for the Insane are to have 
a newspaper which they will pub
lish, according to the plana o f Dr. 
Britton D. Evans, medical director 
of the Inititutlon.

Dr. Evans will direct the p^Jcy 
of the paper and write the edP 

. Many of fhe patients are M 
Itwritem and will he contribulB
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kaumont— Work of construction 
started on the machine shops nnd 
|lary buildings o f the Texas & 

Orleans Railway In Beaumont, 
lings and equipment will cost 
900.

en Rose— The ronstruction of the 
Rose-Dallas speedway is pro- 

king rapidly. The Jilghway has 
fidy been graded to the Brazos 

bridge and auto parties are ns- 
|tbta part o f It. The road will 

valuable commercial factor.

toria-rRosd bond elections in 
Nursery and Placedo districts on 

;ooo each and the drainage bond 
I election In the Bloomington ilt*- 
sll held OB April 14 resulted in 

I o f tke bonds by more than 
two-Ulrda ao li^ tjr . -S

CoT«r Your Building* with I  A  R I E f l  M A M M  r̂oLoct Your Lumberwlth
riintkote Beofiag Wg U i U IC L M A B B  Corbeiincaai 

WHOLBSALB AND RETAIL DEALER IN 
Building Materials, Psiato, Oil and Varnishes, Cement, Lime, Acme 
Plaster, Beefing Pilch, Roofing nnd Building Pnper, Sewer Pipe, Etc.

NON E. ORMiMrM tt. SAN ANTONIN, TEIA

BREAD! BREAD!
RUTTER BREAD, WKITE BREAD, RYE BREAD. 

ANY KIND U P  BREAD
Shipiwd Ha HMtt Nottee Aoyvihmn. WrMe nr Phoaa.

Richter’s Steam Bakery
■AK AMTOKIO, n O A *

T
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I Social and Religious
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JUNK

All things dliove wrr« blight ami lair, 
All things w rir glad and free.
Lithe M|ui(irls darted heir and there, 
And vuld biids lilled the echoing an 

With songs o( liberty.

BIKTHDAY PARTY.

cotivention \

^uid paiKT uii thu urg  ̂
work of the.church.

CiontTuI (iii'.cussion uf| 
u.nl duty hs oriranized 

Mr?. I t link Uoeĵ  
‘ ItnUIld tubli ’ tlit<cussiiir 
resinuiwibility of the m<] 
tr!̂ inin̂  ̂their children f j  
I till service. Round t| 

.clustd by Mrs. J. H. 
with paper on same sul 

I .\liss Hurwell talked!

Kation

Owing to an oversight, this 
little party was not mentioned in 
last week’s paper.

On the afternoon of 2(ith. of 
May, little Pauline Taylor was 
hostess to about 85 of her little 
friends, this being the date of 
her birthday.

The little maid who has just 
arrived at the dignified age of 
4 years, received her little friends 
in a manner that w ould do credit 
to a “ grand dame,”  and thank
ing each one in turn for the little 
gifts that were given her. Mrs. 
Taylor and Mrs. Obetts had pro
vided and arranged many amus
ing games, for the little tots, 
and their joyous laughter and 
bright faces, proved their com
plete delight and satisfaction.

Mrs. Obets, hidden behind a 
screen introduced Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Thumb to the mystified 
children. The little man a n d  
w Oman talking to the children, 
answering their questions a n d  
telling them stories of t r a v e l  
abroad. This little “ tableau 
vivant”  proving a climax, for 
continuous exclamations of joy 
and interest. When the little 
ones had played until they w’ere 
ready for a change they were 
u rshered into the dining room 
and were soon busy about the 
beautifully decorated t a b l e ,  
where they were served with de
licious ice cream and cake and 

- whriift t,^  qj nig^i^ppro-
ached each little guest flurried 
home to tell mother of t n  good 
time at Pauline’s, and tp show 
m other the little dolls that they 
found at their plate at table.

METHODIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The regular business meeting 
of this society, was held at the 
Methodist Church Monday after
noon May 28th. All business on 
hand was tabled, and Mrs. Gad- 
d is’ report from the West Texas 
Missionary Convention (which 
convened in Austin the later part 
of April) was heard: Mrs. Gad
dis’ was the Cotulla delegate to 
this Convention which was held 
in University Church.

Mrs. Gaddis gave a full and 
instructive report containing full 
statistics and all data pertaining 
to the advancement, of the Mis
sionary work, she also spoke of

the inspiration this 
was to the delegates.

Mrs. Gaddis’ report was enjoy
ed, and she was heartly thanked 
for her work: 'fhe Prograniej 
for Monday afternoo June the j constant
8th. is as follows. ! ‘ l>'•‘'Kram was a

Regular Bible Study lesson in i » " ‘ '  ̂«'8ident of
Kxedous, beginning with 101> 
question, ending with 181st. ques
tion: The teacher on this eccas- 
sion will be Mrs. Eva Kerr.
The watch word Obey.”

ROCKWOOD PICNIC

The Baptist Ladies Aid Society 
and the Presbyterian Missionary 
Union of Cotulla. (together with 
the men belonging to various 
families) were entertained at 
Rockwood Thursday with a royal 
picnic. The invitation c a m e  
thru the Baptist Aid of Rock
wood (and two or three of the 
Presbyterian I.adies who are 
associate members of this society.

About fit) people went from 
town in automobiles to this beau
tiful place and were received in 
that hospitable, delightful way 
that has made the whole country

w oi d scciety, expressi 
joxn.entof it, and hei 
in having the Cotulla 
with them in devotioni 
I'rc gram closed with 
‘ Cod l e with you till 
! )  pin”  and the Mispahj
titio.

Mr Gio. Tarxer o]
11 ii I to Prof, and Mr|

1 IS’, 11 ursday evenin; 
thru 1 he priviledgeof 
h ou f to entertain th 
graei at( s anil a h(>st 
yout g friends.

'11 l a r g e  rooms wen 
fulix deet»rate<l in the 
ors, and well lighted, 
hriIHunt setting, for t 
of gu,. young jreople 
receixed by Misses Hel 
ver arid Pearl Evans 
by Prof, and Mrs.]

W'l

side of Rockwood famous, as ai About thirtyfive of the 
community of almost Arcadian'set were welcomed, 
origin. Rockwcxid is a c o m-1 soont rgaged in havin 
munity of new and modern | time, in the various

joyous youth always li^ 
'riii r< w ere game s that j 
of fun such as “ pickle 
Games of Guess in wl 
Eula .Sutton and Otis 
excell'd. Splendid 
during the evening.

homes with beautiful lawns, and ' 
picturesque grounds lovely roses 
and flowers, grapes, figs and 
peaches in season, ect., in fact 
to the writers mind it is the most 
beautiful livable spot in the 
country South of San Antonio.

The hosts and hostess on this j the Misses Alderman, 
occasion did notallow the ex-1 em-r and Frank Keck, 
pectant guests to grow anxious ; tables of 42 going all the 
about dinner, but soon bad thel (.opc^^qu^ptly there w 
splendid feast of good things of j ju H  moment for anyone, 
life in evidence. Spreading aj 
d'lnner for 135 people fit forj
“ Kings”  and sufficient for 2<K)| 'I'he Hnptist Igulies Aid Society 
people. will r eet with Mrs. Coleman

livid 
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THE TIME TO MAKE HAY
IS WHILE THE SUN SHINES.

T H E  B E S T  M A C H IN E R Y  T O  U S E  
Fam ous Dain Mower.

. •<—

N O N E  B E T T E R  T H A N  D A IN  H A Y  P R E S S E S .

These dainties had been pre
pared by the ladies of Hockxvuod 
and the gentlemen assisted them

and Miss Alma next Tuesday.
The IiO>8 Scouts met last Sun

day aflcrnoon w ith a good atten
in serving. Dinner was served i dance. They reorganized the 
from 12 to 2, and everyone pro
nounced it the best dinner ever 
enjoyed. A fter dinner some 
time was spent in boating, games 
conversation beside the coOl 
river banks and romping games 
with the children.

At 2:30 p. in. the ladies congre
gated for a devotional hour and 
the reading of papers that had 
been prepared for this occasion.
The program was opened with 
Responsive Scripture reading, 
lead by Miss Burwell followed 
by the song "enchores.”
“ Ownward Christain Soldier”  
and prayer by Mrs. H. M. Row
land.

Mrs. Edgar Keck read a splen-

Patrol with Winnifred Whitehead 
as leader, and George Lesterjette 
assistant.

This is to be known as the Fox 
Patrol. There were two appli
cation for member ship. Next 
Su nday the Boys are to review 
the laxv, and all requirements 
for a tenderfoot Some of the 
Boys fi el they have been in the 
tenderfxrot class long enough; anc 
are anxious to begin the 2nd. 
class work:

A fter the business and ytudy 
period Mr. Hock had a nice itreat 
of fresh parched peanuts! for 
the Boys, and it is needlels to 
say that all the Boys enjoyell the 
the abundance of this treat.]

Made by JOH N DEERE and guaranteed to be
Best in the World,

A S K  T O  B E  S H O W N .

W, H. Fullerton & Son.
••THE Q U A L IT Y  GROCERS.’ *

ZfU tt m Z H IU ' "G ood  Goods, Fair Treatment, Right Priett’

the

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. B. WildenthralJr. is visit
ing her parents in San Marcos.

Miss Hattie McEwen of Corpus 
Christ! is here visiting Miss Alma 
Coleman.

Mrs. H. R. Trammell of Big 
Wells was in the city shopping 
during the week.

Willie Johns left Monday for 
Kerriville to visit for a month 
with relatives and friends.

Miss Lauretta Binkley visited 
friends in San Antonio during 
the week.

Mrs. J. E. Hill of Webb, ac
companied by her little daughter, 
were among the arrivals yester
day and are visiting at the Har- 
gus Farm on the Nueces.

Mrs, I.angford and little son 
of Center Point are visiting at 
1 be home of Mrs. H. B. Alderman 
Mrs. Langford is a daughter of 
Mrs. Alderman.

E.C. Hanson of Carrollton Ala. 
was among the arrivals Thusday. 
He will be hero about txvo weeks 
visiting his sister Mrs. H.F. Ball.

Little Miss Johnie Ware apop- 
ular amature performer of San 
Antonio is visiting E. P. Cham
ber and family.

A Kentucky physician. Dr. P. 
Turner has located in Cotulla. 
He comes highly recomended, 
h avirg l t«n educated in Belevue 
Hospital Medical College and 
other colleges up North. The 
Doctor was later assistant pro
fessor in one of the medical col
leges of Ijouisville where he
racticed many years.

Millinery Clearing and Mutlin 
Underwear sale atK. Burwell’a.

FOR SALE.—Two cars good 
Eastern Texas 0 >wb for sale.

Charles Bros.. Encinal Texas.
Ernest Coleman ia here from 

Laredo on a visit to his mother’s 
family.

G. R. Newman and family were 
here from their ranch in the 
Northern part of the county 
Thursday. Mr. Newman reports 
rain on a part of his ranch.

The Muslin Underwear sale 
w ill continue for one more week 
at K. Burwell’s.

Otto Franklin has purchased 
from Homer Widener the wind
mill repair contracts and hereaf
ter look after the mills of the 
town.

SALE MJES
,v f .

m '

on Muslin Underwear.
We have an extensive Ur

Gowns, Skirts, Corse
that is on Special Sale for c 
June 9th.

G E T  YOUR SHARE Of

MCU3 MTorr

c  of Ladies Muslin Underwear

 ̂Covers and Princess Slips
nother week, beginning Monday

’ THE BARGAINS.

, Burwell.
I S
***

I ^


